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Hi* power of a bolter boost is .Its ability to spread happiness, the kind of happtneaa that 
forms strong family tics and helps a child because of the contentment and Inspiration be finds 
there. A child with a better chance of success, generally, is one whose background creates a 
pleasant atmosphere.

• To find this house you'll be proud to own, the home that will provide the perfect background 
for a happy family life, look to Odham ft Tudor’s Florida-modern homes at South Pinocrest.

You’ll find what you want . . .  already more than 123 homes haver been built, sold and 
occupied in South Plnecrest alone. There you will find the idea] home near schools, churches and 
■hopping, in a neighborhood where you will make lasting friendships. Yen’ll find a home that’s 
convenient to operate, with all the modern appliances tfyU make work lighter. Yoult flnd a home 
that Is within your price limits, a home you'll be proud of and cherish for years to eomo playground la within easy, 

mfa waliiae dlatasea s f 
ovary South F lsocm t kern.

Models are now ready for your Inspectios. These fine homes will give you a clear idea o f the home 
Odham & Tudor will build for you.

We Invite you to inspect our homes In each stage o f construction, so that you'll know you are 
getting only the best in materials and workmanship.

Act Now And Yon Can Choose Your Colors Inside And 
Out, Also Bath Tile And Brick Trim On Any House Not 
Completed* •

123 Homes Already Sold. . .  3 W ill Be Completed In 10 Days. . .  10 
More Due To Be Completed In 4 W eeks. . . .  12 Additional Homes 
Under Construction W ill Be Completed Within 60 Days.

Let Us Show You How Easy You Can Own Your Homo

O d h a m . & ■
BHAILEY ODHAM. President

SALES OFFICE 11623 &. French — PHONES OM  • SMf

If You Are a Veteran
*116# P?wn P«yment

(Iadadsa daalag casts)
$D  Per Month

IlipP ow n P aym en t 

9H  Per Month
9fg| Down Payment

dSriadaa daalag cad)
«f|  Per Month

We Can Qualify You For One Of The Above Finance Plans Within SO Minnies 
You Can Move In While We Axe Completing The Paper WorkW H Y  NOT DRIVE OUT TODAY?
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Pirate's
Cruise
Slated

IAYCER MEMHER8 PREPARING fishing poles, line, hooks, float* and sinker* lor the Seventh 
tnnuat Jaycee Fiahlng Itodeo In Sanford Aug. 29 at Lake Carol*. Jack Sewell, chairman of the 
Rent la shown at left supervising the work last night at the Sanford City Shops. (8taff Photo)

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

AkoocIuW  Leaaeth tVIre

Capt. Blackburn 
Holds Inspection 
Today After Delay
Jtorrieane Betsy was k in d  
•hough not to cause any damage 
kt the Sanford area, but aha did 
manage to delay the annual in* 
apeetlon o f VAH-9 by Capt J. T. 
Blackburn, Commander, Heavy 
Attack Win* One, for a whole 
week. Originally scheduled for 
Aug. II, the Inspection was post* 
poned until today by the Impend
ing arrival of Betsy. Although she 
<Wn't arrive as threatened, most 
oPtbe squadron’s pilots were ab
sent from Sanford last weak on 
hurricane evacuation fUghta.

The Inspection finally took place 
today; after inspecting the squad
ron personnel at quarters, Capt. 
Blackburn and his staff Inspected 
the equipment, aircraft and spac
es of VAH-f.

The administrative portion of 
the Inspection consists of each 
ty »g  staff member getting togeth
er with hla “ opposite number" in 
the squadron and'reviewing his 
records, file* and procedures, la 
addition te revealing possible dis
crepancies in the administrative 
procedures, this inspection is also 
• source for new ideas and meth
ods which, If found desirable, are 
passed along to other squadrons 
in Heavy Attack Wing One for 
adoption.
'C apta in  Blackwell was accom
panied on the personnel, inspcc-1 
tioa by Cdr. Wt E. tamos, Chief 
Staff Officer o f Heavy AUack 
Wing One and former commanltng 
officer of VAH-I. I

Membership Growing 
In Chiefs Club  1

of hhe club was 
ist night's meeting

Roy Chidester, 57, 
Succumbs Tuesday
tOUy Chidester, 37, pn»cd away 
•V the local hospital at >1:30 last 
night after a lingering Illness.
. Ha was born Sept. 15, lW i la 
Button, W. Va.

Mr. Chide*ter had made his 
Imam in take Monroe for the past

a veteran of World War 
D tO n d  a member of the Ameri
can-Legion Poet of pantorJ. He 
was An sleetrkIsn by trade. 
‘Survivors Include his widow, Mrs. 
Chide I Ur o f take Monroe; his fa- 
Hint; Scott Chidester. Dorecl, Ohio: 
twe brother*, Kenneth Chidester of 
th*.lf. g. Army and Howard Chi- 
desUr, Andover, Ohio; and three 
Miters, Mrs. Kata Thompson, Peer- 
point, 0 .: Mrs. Lucy Hurst and 
Mre. Gladys Toppin at Dorset. 0.

Funeral services will be held at 
S p. m. Sunday at Brisson Funeral 
B § M  with the Rav. Ralph Brewer 
•Fthe Church of Christ officiating. 
^Suirlel will bo In OakUwn Memo- 
rill* Park.

Membership of the Seminole 4- 
'Chiefs Club Is growing, according 
to Thomas Stringer, vice president 
and chairman of the Membership 
Campaign of the local organisation 
created to stimulate interest in 
Seminole High School athletic 
events.

Meeting Ust night at the Sanford 
City llall, the group was tohl that 
the membership had increased by 
the sddiUon of U  to 14 new en
thusiasts.

A "very enthusiastic and optimis
tic" expression was voiced by those 
at the meeting toward the securing 
their full quota of members to 
make the Seminole Chiefs Club a 
forceful organisation.

The purpose 
established at last 
when It was outlined that "the 
club wants to help the Seminole 
High School by stimulating inter
est in the various athletic events 
of thq school and by helping to 
overcome the. financial deficit In 
the promoting of Increased attend
ance."

Any money the club gels, it was 
agreed, will parallel projects of 
the high school in the stimulating 
of attehdance anJ interest.

In the planning stage now, said 
Stringer, is the taking of pictures 
of the football games in order to 
aid the coaches toward achieving 
a “ winning football team '. How
ever, it was explained, full details 
of this project have not been com
pleted.

In cooperation with the program 
of the Seminole Chiefs Club, (Ugh 
School Principal Andy Bracken and 
Athletic Director Fred Ginas will 
attempt to provide seats for club 
members at each home game. It 
was pointed out, however, that the 
seats reserved for the club mem
bers would be reserved only up 
until game time.

No report was made on the selec
tion of an emblem, cap, hit, swea- 

(CosUmed oa Pago Eight)

Kiwanians To Fete 
Ladies Tomorrow 
Night At Barbecue

The Sanford Klwanls Club will 
honor their ladles tomorrow night 
with one of their two annuli La
dies Night celebrations.

A gigantic chicken barbecue will 
be served at (he Sanford Farmers 
Auction Market Just off 17-92 south 
of Sanford beginning at 7:30.

Ed Lane, chairman of the Ladles 
Night event, said today that Carl 
Williams will prepare the barbe-

ZSSt N e ^ n t .  Weather
pork, ro ll slaw, pJhao salad, ami
all of the trimming* that go along 
with on* of the finest meal* pre-

Boating enthuslasta In the Sen- 
ford and Seminole County area will 
probably be apendlng the - tabor 
Day weekend In their boat* while 
taking part in the Pirate's Cruise 
planned by the Central Ftorida 
Cruise Association.

Bob Baker, Assistant Cruise Mai- 
the event, said today that 
iking part in the cruise will 

be launched at Daytona Beach at 
the City Docks Ramp back of the 
Chamber of Commerce Building, 
with departure time set for g a. m. 
Saturday morning. Sept. 1.

Prior to the Pirate Cruise de
parture time, coffee ad doughnut* 
will be served "on the house". 
However, a gigantic Fish Fry has 
been set for Friday night, Aug. 
31 from 6 p. m. to 10 p. m. Ad
mission price to this event Is 1123.

First rest and gai atop will be 
at Marlneland, second stop at St 
Augustine, and the thlnt at Palm 
Valley.

Final atop for the day will be 
at the Jacksonville Zoo. A Pirate 
Dance with costume prize award, 
Treasure Hunt for the children, 
a door prize, and costume awards 
for the children will taka place 
that evening.

Departure time for Sunday morn
ing has been set for 10 a. ra. with 
the first stop of the day aet for 
the City Dorks at Palatka and tha 
stopover point at Troupe's Fish 
Camp.

Monday'* departure time is 8 a. 
m. with intermediate itopi a Sil
ver Glen Springs ami Jungle Den.

Boats will be taken out at the 
ramp located immediately east of 
the Lake Monroe Bridge where help 
will be available for the landing 
of boats.

Baker said today that those in
terested in registering may do so 
in Sanford at William P. Smith’s, 
Seminole Sporting Goods, and Rob
son Sporting Goods.

Along with the registration, each 
participant in the cruiaa will re
ceive a Plraie Flag, all cruise 
maps for the (rip, and information 
relative to motor courta and res
taurants and stopover ponts.

elegates Prepare  
To Renom inate Ike

pared especially for the laJiei.
On hand to furnish entertain

ment for the huge crowd expected 
to attend the annual event will be 
Dave Shannon and hit orchestra. 
Known for hla versatile group and 
fine singing, Dave Shannon is ex
pected to have a program on tap 
that will keep the crowd singing, 
laughing and humming.

Guest of honor for the occasion 
will be District Governor "Skinny" 
Surguine.

Ed Lane said this morning that 
the event will be held "rain or 
shine" and that Kiwanians will 
turn out to honor their ladies near
ly 100 per rent.

The regular noon luncheon meet
ing today at noon at the Sanford 
Yacht Club was suspended due to 
the Ladle* Night celebration.

Prevails IH Nation
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Light shower* fell In a few 
artas but fair and mostly plea
sant weather prevailed In most of 
the nation today.

It was a little on the cool alda 
in the eastern third of the country 
from the Ohio Valley eastward to 
the Atlantic Coast and southward 
to tha Gulf. Temperatures were 
about 7 degree* lower than 24 
hour* earlier, generally in tho 
7»0s, with a few 00s in the North. 
Readings ranged up to the lower 
70s along the Gulf Conat.

But a warming trend was re- 
|M>rted from the Great takea re
gion westward through Oregon 
and Washington and extending 
southward In the central part of 
the country through the central 
plain* and mld-JG*sl«Mppl Vnllrv, 
The <varm air he«ded eastward 
Into Ihe Ohio Valley,

Navy Shipmates M eet 
Again After 10 Years

Ten year* I* a long time to re-| ^L. JL. v ^  
member a face, a name, or am ^
Association.

But somehow, 
the ability to thwart 
ness of most people, l . 
a chat events, associations, 
name* come back as clearly 
they had been only the 

Such wai the 
when Jayccvi 
by side pulling 
in order for youngsters to 
"their day" come Wednesday,
Aug. 29.

For an hour, at the Sanford 
City Shop*. Dave Thrasher, an en
thusiastic Jaycee member, and a 
visitor to Sanford were working 
beside each other. They joined 
together In a casual conversation 
—each trying to remember where 
they had known one another. '

The conversation ran into 
"seems as If I have known you 
lomcw-hat before" and ilmllar 
quips. But after the passing of an 
hour Thrasher asked tha visitor,
Glenn Lyons of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
"Were you ever In the NavyT 

"Yea," was the answer and tha 
conversation continued on.

Then Dave Thrasher mentioned 
something about having aerved 
aboard the "Shoveler.* That broke 
the Ice.

Seems at if Dave Thraiher and 
Glenn Lyons had served together 
In the Navy aboard the U.R.S.
Shoveler, a minesweeper making 
a round of all of the bayi and har
bors sweeping Jap mine field*. Although seven member* o f the 
, Jt was in IMS that the two men Sanford Lions C|ub hgd heard the 

had Wat •««*> w  another aa they young lady before, they joined U* 
fturned a fart of tha lM-man rMt nf th«» members of the club 
crew that had visited Okinawa, it  ,helr regu|ar WM,kly mating 
Japan, Guam and other Pacific in an 0¥al|0n to UHle m u ,  Ally, 
point*. son Lee, tl-year-old concert plan-

Thrasher, a radarman 1st Class 1st, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
and Lyons, a Seaman til Clasa; L. Lee of this City, 
served aboard Ihe U88 Shoveler In hla Introduction of Allyson, 
about a year, Charlie Morrison, member of Ihe

advertising staff of The Sanford

DAVE THRASHER of Sanford 
la shown in the center of the 
back row, while Glenn Lyons, 
Is shown on the right. This 
picture was made more than 
10 years ago at Nagasaki with
in sight o f the only portion of 
a building left stiiuling after 
an A-Bomb blast.

A. Lee Better Than 
Liberace Say Local 
Lions Listeners

■ « 
President, 
Hall Talk 
Politics

SAN FRANCISCO Wt-President 
Eisenhower talked politic* today 
with GOP National Chairman 
Isonant Hal] aa the Republican 
National Convention made ready 
to renominate the President for a 
second term. Hall came away 
with these pronouncements:

1. Elsenhower "hope* it will be 
an open convention."

2. Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon la still "perfeelly accept-

, able" as a mnning mate.
3. Eisenhower "will not discuss 

any other nominees for the vice 
prealdency."

Nixon himself had flown away 
to Whittier, Calif., where hla 77* 
year-old father, Frank Nixon, wa* 
reported to be critically III,

What change thli might make in 
convention plana was for the mo
ment an unanswered question.

The delegates to this 100th an
niversary GOP gathering were all 
set to renominate Nixon, and llall 
said that for the moment, any
way, Ihe convention would go 
ahead at planned.

He said he couldn't say, how
ever, whether the elder Nlxon'a 
Illness would Interfere with plans 
for the vice president to make an 
acceptance speech of hia re nom
ination tomorrow night when tha 
convention is to wind up.

Elsenhower talked with Nixon 
by telephone.

Hall aald the President ex

Pilot Banks Plane 
Away From Homes; 
Three Men Killed

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.
The commander of a stricken 
Air Force transport plane banked 
away from a group of houses to 
an open apot where the aircraft 
crashed and burned last night, 
killing three men and Injuring 
three others critically,

Thoae badly hurt were Identified 
as Maj. Engene E. Walker, Capt. 
Howard Leland Pruden and T. 
Sgt. William Q. Brookley, all of 
whom had Wait Palm Beaeh ad
dresses.

They were taken to Brooka 
Army Medical Center at San An* 
tonlo, Tex., early today accom* 
pan led by an Army medical team 
specializing in bum*.

Names o f the dead were with
held pending notification o f next 
of kin.

Jause of the crash was not im
mediately determined but at least 
one engine was not functioning. 
An aircraft accident investigation 
team wai appointed am) aearch 
continued for atl mining parta nf 
the plana.

Flamea enveloped, the wreck
age after the craab, sending up 
a towering column of amoke that 
attracted thousands o f persona.

An explosion followed.
Mrs. Jane Miller, whoee home 

was a few hundred yard* away,
pressed wishes of all Americana “ hi Ih* pilot "knew be was going 
for the quick recovery of Nlxon'a to crash but maneuvered hla ship 
father. »o he could avoid any hemes.

A* a result of the meeting, more 
than 10 yeara ago, Thrasher 
brought out.from hla billfold a pic
ture of the two men with other

Herald, had called attention to Ihe 
many Items of favorable publicity 
the young lady had received and

Navy men and several Japanese th* °P*n,on of M*® Lion* Pr®*cnt
.  f  ■ ■ . .  t » « a  s i m i i i I i b I I a  B n  l l - a  b m I m M I  I n s tchildren taken at Nagasaki, tho 

sigh- o f the first A-Bomb blast.
Strang* how meeUngi of -hip- 

mates and acquaintances take 
place—but words bringing bsck

was emphatic to the extent that 
the press notice* were well de
served. In fact, Morriaon had made 
the remark that Allyaon had been 
playing for about six years and 
•ince she was 11 years old at this

lU of serving together creep llmfi lha, hf fflt y i * ™ ,  rouldn't 
convention* -  Juet aa they p|.y aa „.cl| whcn he wai „  year|

event*
Into conversation* — juet a» i»*y p|a.- 
did last night during the Jayrcc 
Fishing nodeo get-together. Voll* w ,||lami J r  (ook Uiua

Glenn Lyons Is visiting Garfield: with Morrison, “ You're wrong In 
Willeta who wa* also at the Jsy- saying Liberace couldn't play aa 
cee meeting last night. | (CeoUaeed On Pago Eight!

Bisbee, Metts Seen As Probable Starters For Seminoles

Hall paid (here would be coo- 
venliofi roll calls for both the 
presidential and vie* presidential 
nominations.

A rule adopted yesterday barred 
nominations by acclamation.

llall said that under convention 
rulea anyone could be nominated 
against Nixon and that delcgatei 
were free to cast vote* for others 
than Nixon even If Nixon's waa 
tha only name put before the con
vention.

Hall was aiked whether Elsen
hower was "fighting mad' ovar 
charges against hla administration 
made during the recent Demo-, 
era lie convention at Chicago. The 
President had been pictured in 
published report* aa angry over 
what he had seen of the Demo
cratic gathering on television.

“ I have never teen the Presi
dent when he waa fighting mad,"

U batter get down OR 
and say tbattka to God. 

saved our Urea and

"W ad at) better 
our knees 
That
home*."

The pilot radioed the base that 
hla plane waa In distress and th*4 
he waa banking to tha right to 
avoid the houses. It fell into aa 
open field about a mile from tho 
bate.

MIAMI ID - National Alrilnea 
planned to place back Into opera* 

Hall aald, "and he certainly didn't (|on today four filghti between Ml*

Hospital Notes
r̂JJnda Demattic (Sanford) 
Kelley M. Youag (Lake Mary) 

j^lrs. Doris Duxhury (Sanford)

Mr. Henry Aadree (Sanford) 
Mrs. Aim Graeey and baby 

Mr. Anthony Bryant (Sanford) 
;M iss Julia Tabor (taka Mary) 
• Mrs. Mabtr Praliek aad baby 

(Sanford)
- W  Leo Williams aad baby 

(Saaferd)
a

(Saaford) 
llllam tarry Rowland Jr.

(Sanford)
Joseph Paige (Sanford) 

Visiting Maori
Private Room*—11 a.m. to • p.nul 
aa& Frlvatc R oom s-! p.m. to « 

— T pm. to S p.m.
tries—It a-m. U • pju. (par-1

____and/or grandparent* only) I
ONMtrica—According te arcom- 

md no visiter* dor-' 
et  kiblee. J
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TALLAHASSEE—Sanford will be 
wall represented when Florida 
State University kicks off it* foot
ball campaign this fall.

According to F81I head coach 
Tom Nugent, it'* very probable 
halfback Buck Melt* and end Tam 
Bltbce, both of Sanford, will be 
starting for the Seminole*.

The 110-pound Melts was the 
Seminole*' No. one scorer with 24 
point* lau season despite being 
hampered by Injuries throughout 
the iraaon. Biibee wa* a regular 
at right end.

Both are former Seminole high 
school stars.

Nugent think* Metis ran "be
come one of the fine*! halfbacks 
we've ever had at FSU U he doesn't 
let injured this fail."

Juit a mile of a guy, the 3-feet- 
9 icatbark ha* good speed and 
all-around ability. Aa a runner, he 
averaged better than five yard* 
every Ume he carried the ban tail 
season.

Ha ranked !l*t In the nation a* 
a punter with aa average of 3S.4 
yard* on S3 kirk*.

Biibee Is ranked by Nugent a* 
a "belter than average" defensive 
player and a good blocker. Offen
sively, ha caught five passes and 
averaged better than a  yard* a 
run on each on*.

"On the basil of hia showing last 
season and during the spring prac
tice sessions, wo think Ham will 
probably be our starting right end 
this fall," aald Nugent.

The Seminoles open here Sept, 
a  against Ohio University and then 
meet Georgia, Virginia Tech, North 
Carolina State, Wake Forest. Vil- 
laoova, Miami, Furman, Missis
sippi Southern aad Auburn.

rsuhadaM

National Airlines 
To Put 4 Flights 
Back In Operation

appear that way this morning.
Hall had breakfast with Elsen

hower. Through the morning, tha 
President was receiving a string 
o f  other Republican leaders.

A convention ahowdown on Har
old E. Stamen's campaign to ditch 
Nixon remained a possibility.

The mood of the delegates wa* 
suet that only an outright expres
sion of preference for someone rLo 
would induce them to sidetrack 
Nison. And there was absolutely 
nothing to Indicate Eisenhower 
would do that.

Eisenhower himself la certain to 
be renominated unanimously at tho 
convention session late to.1av. Im
mediately after that, the delegates 
will rhoose the vice presidential 
nominee.

Eisenhower had no known plans 
to visit convention hall until his 
acceptance a d d r e a a tomorrow 
night.

But hla Influence waa all-encom
passing.

Sussen, on leave a* the Presi
dent's assistant on disarmament, 
asked permission to address the 
party convention today after it re
nominates Elsenhower and before 
the roll of state* 1* called on the 
V 1 e e presidential nomination.
There waa considerable doubt he lion, 
would get It.

Siaisen 1s not a delegate and 
under tha rules could not address 
tbs convention except by unani
mous consent.

Nixon, who has taken no public 
note of Stassen'a efforts to remove 
klm from the ticket other than te 
say the convention should be an 

urged convention dele
gatee to let Stosaea speak.

ami and Key West. The company 
suspended most of its operation 
last weekend In a labor dispute 
with U* pilots.

The Key Wen flight* bring the 
service there back to half of nor* 
mal. Eight flight! ordinarily oper* 
ale daily between the two cities.

National said that tomorrow It 
would add flight* to West Palm 
Beach, Jacksonville, Panama City, 
Pensacola, Mobil*, Wew Bern and 
Wilmington, N. C„ Charleston, S. C, 
Savannah. Ga., and Philadelphia 
from the South.

These additions will place some 
49 per cent of the company's 
flights back In operaGon, a spokes
man said. Half lU per-onr.rl will 
again be employed and some de
gree rf ervice will be availa'da 
In 83 per cent of the cltic Na
tional rervrs.

A federal mediation bond icp- 
resenttUvf. James llolaren. said 
he has asked both 'he company 
and the pilot*' union to prepare a 
Hit of their differences.

The company suspended most of 
its operations Friday under what 
it laid wa* an "on again oft 
again" stride threat be the nil-***. 
The itrike failed to coma off. In* 
-'rad, the pilots agreed to media*

Weather
Partly cloudy through Thursday 

with acattaved Ih—lirih i 
day; oat quite ao warm; 
night CI-1K

I ADDITION

L _ j :
ADDITIONAL l o c a l  n e w *

PAW

Panel To Discuss 
Christian Home

Mrs. Randal Print dr.. Mils 
Janie Brown, aad Henry Morgan 
wiU form the panel of tonight’ s 
Christian Ad van tore Week discus
sion,on the topic “ The Christian 
Homo and the MYF’era Responsibi
lity To I t "

Tonight's program will ba tha 
fourth la lha week-long youth week 
program at tha Pint Methodist 
Church at f:M  p. m.

The Rev. Charles Herron, speaker 
for the week, hue theses for hla 

Yaur Par*

■*

Parents aad friauda a n  iuvitod 
to sttood theea sussieus aae 
ted-



THE SANFORD HERALD
NOME LOW PRICES ON DEPENDABLE QUALITY FOODS AT AaP*mTTS THE

ANN PAGE PURE CONCORD

"Ha Mid an hour or *> with ft 
pack or fifty to a hundred tad 
fifty pounda Don’t taka that lour 
to get down though. They allda. 
Squat on their caulked boot* on ■ 
■led gee pole, whia back to Shaep 
Camp for more loada Call it the

demanded. “1 never aaw a tollega 
profeaaor who could run anything 
more atranuoua than a curricu
lum."

"Wholley’a all right," Michael u -  
cured her. "We’U be at Camp John 
K. Roger* In no time."

The camp, named for Washing- 
ton’s governor, wa* near Tacoma. 
Other troopa from over the eta la 
would alio rendeavoua there.

Tim, attempting to volunteer, 
waa rejected. When he eama to 
tell Meg, ho dlaplayad a mixture 
of Ire and relief. ‘T oo old and 
too light! Why, 1 could outlast ft 
dozen young bucket" Ha scowled 
at Mlcbatl and Nathaa. who w en 
laughing at him. *7 hear Joaa 
Gome* left town today. Did you 
finance It, Michael 7"

’’Gome* 7” Nathan said. "Didn’t 
ha run that chill parlor below tha 
Deadline 7 X thought ha did a good 
business."

Tim aborted. "Say, you couldn’t 
give away a Spanlah dleh In Iowa 
now!"

Meg waa d is g u s t e d .  "Being 
wrong in Cuba doeen’t affect a 
Bneniard’i oooklng."

"You couldn't prove It In Seat
tle!" Tim declared. "Roelta-ahe 
danced at a boxhoiue— had tome* 
toe* and rotten apple* pitched at 
her last night Blew town thla 
morning.”

’■It’* ridleulouat" Mag fumed. 
"And whan the war1# over, every
thing will be aa It wa*. People arc 
two-faced, book at the way they 
treated David Lurkina. And now 
moat of them claim they bettered 
him innocent"

"Oh well," Tim Mid. "Folk* al- 
way# head for the bread with the 
meat butter, Meg. Say, t waa talk
ing to • fellow Juat got In from 
Alaska. I might taka ft whirl at It 
myaelf since the army won't have

CHAPTER TWENTY.WX 
BY APRIL. Mag waa n pnaoair 

la tha Con houaa. Matilda and 
Oratchan did sat allow her to poke 
her noea outaida. Her protest* died 
when aba confronted a mirror.

Hag baard from Michael about 2  a  3 9 c  H
PILLSBURY WHITE, YELLOW OR DEVILS FOOD

grease trail. Pretty good, eh?"
"One man told me ha rode back 

on tha aped# of hla own eh oval," 
Michael eald.

"But at that apeed . . Meg 
gasped and (topped.

Nathan, Tun and Michael roared. 
"Hot on tha M l  of your pants," 
Tim said braaenly. "But ones you 
atari, you can’t back sot aft tha

tha hftftsrda of Alaskan trails. A 
HUp had earn* in with Dyea pees- 
eager* who had been discouraged 
from attempting the Dyea Canyon 
TraiL

"hump hole#, bogs, Ice-water 
oaaoadea,” Michael reported. "So 
many pack animal* founder that 
they block the trail. In that *ea 
a* mud, there are •# many dead

WIAKIMO M USI! of "Ik# print” and carrying par**ol* of tha tame, 
a bevy of girls la New York ornaments one of tha six ofleial Elsen
hower bandwagon* assigned to make a nation-wide tour to re-elect 
tha President The wagons will distribute Iks buttons and campaign 
literature. Thla vehicle la oa its way to California, flnWraafienal) ARMOURS STAR CORNEDgrease trail.”

Hie remark stayed with Meg, 
Life wa* like that In certain pre
dicament*, you loot choice. You 
controlled nothing, Juat a* eh* no 
laager eon trolled bar owa body. 
Rebellion burned to her. One* aha 
had this baby, tot’d ate to tt that 
there were no more grease trail* 
for her! Yet she knew many of her 
friends had Bet been aueoaaeful to 
such avoidance. M ic h a e l  waa 
caught la earn* curious but bind
ing coopUoaUee with Charlotte 
Linden] Jenny, deserted and for*

•aether week—by aow, 1 suppose
—there won't be a decent drinking 
stream in tha whole canyon."

"H aauada awful”  But Mag did 
aot balabsr Alaskan goulp aa aha 
usually did. "Michael have you 
avar nought that Jenny and—and 
Nathan wart—1 naan, after all,

Hearings Called 
To Discuss Change 
In Constitution

OCALA to—A icrle* o f fits pub* 
11c hearing! wa* called Monday 
by Chairman W illies e . gturgl* 
of tha Constitution Advlaory Com- 
million t o  dllcuil proposed 
change* oa Florida'* Conatitu- 
Uon.

Tha achadule: ^
Sept. 4 and S at Miami; Sept. I  

and T at Tampa; Sapt, 10 at Or
lando; Sept. 11-13 at Jacksonville 
and SepL H at Panama City.

Sturgis laid recommendation* by 
i l l  study committee* for change* 
In the (tata'a baric law would b* 
dim m ed at tha public hearing*, 
Tha la it of tbs committee report* 
came in Monday.

LaUr on in October, a meeting 
of (he full commission will be 
held in Ooala to itart preparing 
the final draft of the report 
to be delivered to the 1037 Leg
islature. ,

The itudy committees and tha 
subject* assigned to them wars:

1. Preamble, declaration of 
rights, separation of powers bound
aries, Judiciary and amendment*.

t  Legislative, suffrag*, election* 
and apportionment.

3. Eiecutlve.
A County and municipal govern- 

manta and local option.
I. Finance and taxation, mar

ried women'* property and publle 
Institution*.

■. Education, publie health and 
w e lfa ff ,..........

Tha comruUrio* waa craaiad by 
tha 1«M Legislature with a $100,- 
ooo appropriations to prepare rec-

ommendatlon* for rariilag tha 
itotc'a IMS ConiUtutlon and to 
make its raport to advance of tha 
1137 ligiriaUva »***ion.

Crestmont Vanilla, Peach, Srawberry, ChocolateLegal Notice
IN COLhTY JLIMIK’S CUL«T, 
■WNIAOLM COUNT*, VMHUDA 
KMT ATX o r  ANNA A HU UNO. 4*> 
m in i..w r i c a  n r  r m t .  nit r o a r  a n d
APPLICATION POH UI»CMAJUi* 

All ptriont *r* h*r«br *otlfl*e that 
lha undaraif ntd aa Ancillary Atfmtn-

Armour'* Hlar 
ROAST REEF l2-o*. Can

SMOAl 4  
, M o ro  J on o  P o r ter  V o lv o* I

JANE PARKER DELICTUS

"Oh. la a v o  ma atonal" Mag 
•napped. But aha apologised at 
one*. There was no point In Irri
tating Matilda Into even closer 
stipend *io*i. "Maybe I will 11* 
down."

In h«r room, aha allowed hararif 
to think of th* on* person aha had 
excluded from her first category. 
Jason wanted wealth and power. 
Ha also wanted bar. For months 
ha hadn't spoken a word that Ma
tilda oouldn't have heard with par- 
fact calm, yat Mag was canfldaat 
h* hadn’t changed. Jason waa that 
kind. One# ha made up hla mind, 
ha stuck to It She understood how 
J aeon's reasoning worked a tot hat
ter than aha had aver understood 
Kemp's.

I won't think about Ul Fattonoa, 
that waa what toe needed—a Mg 
slice from tha pla of patience. The 
knowledge did not corafoet hat. 
She.wan Juat the sort of woman 
wh* got nothing but IndlgeaUpp 
from such n static thing aa pa
tience I

' fTo g* Contused;
HULL OOKTANY. INC.

Nabisco Rita 
CRACKER! Lb. ■*>

Meg waa still cross. "No, you 
won’t, Uncle Tim. You like your 
feather bads and your warn saloons 
too wall."

Tim reddened uncomfortably. 
Msg knew oh* had hurt Urn by 
■haltering hla delusions of hla own 
oouraga, hut to* waa too Irritated 
to be sorry. Tim rushed Into fur-

Barry's Oat weal
COOKIES 0 0*.

"SUPER RKH T QUALITY MEATS
HUPER R IG H T Y O U N G  TCh

LAMB“ SU P E R  R IG H T * F U L L Y  C l

PICNICS
G A . O R  F L A , G R A D E  A D A

FRYERS

lIM  nftfti hi* uftlvamty Uechlag saya, to climb that stop*. You hav* 
totton and put la command. Tha to crawl up, dig in, orawl up, dig 
•Uaftftl Guard waa alerted. Wash- la- He says Dyea businessmen arc 
gtoft waa eaitod upon for ant aiming to chip lea stops and fasten 
gtoMftt. MiahosL aa National ft rope boride the tratL B aa cinch 
a a e d iin , worked with WhoUey, than.”  * . V - V ~
■wad hi* law practise over to v Mag wan -awwilltogty'-afthiht b$ 
baft Hal bom. the picture. "How tong does It
"WhFa Wh alley anyhow 7”  Meg | taka you ta reach th* top?”

e , “  " ^ a . a . a ’B T S L M W S K K S

SHOULDERS LB.
SHOULDER CHOPS LB.

Plastic optical ienies first *p- 
pa* red In the United State* in 
1M7.

-S U P E R  R IG H T " L E A N

SPARE RIBS lb. 39c
-S U P E R  R IG H T ’  W S 8 T S R N

RIB STEAK IINEW YORK to -  Tha Republi
can* aid  Democrat*, a* la Uiair 
guadranlal custom, have placed 
groat emphasis on unanimity in 
their aatiaail coftvanUen* this 
year, Both also hive gone to great 
pain* to seek tha largest possible 
television audiences,

It i* a mattor of soma interest 
tad Irony, thtrafor* t* note that 
both convention* have been or moit 
iatorait to tha television audience* 
whan they have evinced the least 
unanimity. That's not a common 
•• tolfttirito, which la a dramatic 
madium and ha* trained it* vast 
audlaaca ta aipact crlil* and tsn- 
atoft rather than m*r* pagsantry 
an the bom# acreen.

Thus far there ha* not been any 
adequate study on haw many peo-

S have watched or a n  watch- 
th* coftvantton*. True, an NBC 
survey of last Thursday Indicate* 

(hat approalmataty tha Mm* per- 
Malaga of total vlawars had 
watohed th* 1011 conclave. But It 
dee* not represent the ovar-all 
viewing gala the natworka bad an
ticipated.

At this writing the Republican 
Convention In San Francisco ha* 
gen*rated aa liltl* drama aa did 
the Democrat* In their early stages 
i t  Che ago. The closest approach 
■t this writing ha* bean the ap
pearance of Harold 8ta**en on the 
thra major networks—ABC, CBS 
nod NBC—in hi* bid to defeat th* 
candidacy of Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon.

Disregarding th* political as
pect* of tha situation, Stasscn 
struck a responsive note with a 
drama-trained audience because he 
haU « j t  the possibility of excite
ment yat to cone 

Ben* view* re apparently find 
paiitka on televirion a disappoint- 
neat. Yot 11 would he a great 
■bane if th* parties toeb the net-

LEGS &  THIGHS lb
BREASTS

S U L T A N A  B R A N D  T E N D E R  C O O K ED Far CoeUag *  Baled* 
WESSON OIL « L

CAN
AAP GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
ARP FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
ASSORTED FLAVORS
CHERRI-ADE

Hi*C Enriched 
Oraage Drink 4«ng, CM

Chicken of (he Be*' 
TUNA ii Bias Can

.  ,s, when you  ih op  Bt hom # Tha monay you 
Upend hem  ntay* here to  help make th is a 
batter com m unity for you and your children 
to live In. Tart g o c i  for Uu m  to build new 
schools, create parka and recreation facili
t y  for your ch ildren  to enjoy. Put of yoor j 
money repairs »tmeu, ostende gas, water1 
end »ftwege M rvlce to nuke your Ilf#mere 
com fortab le . 8a  boost your community I Shop N 
at h om e! Jt jiaya!

PEACHES
TOAAATOES

CORN
V IN IU U PE

CANTALOUP
FREEH RAHTLETT
FEARS

MIDWEST ary, Okie., t o -  l i 
ft- Marias M. Lynch celebrated 
la Mb aaoivftnary with the arm- 
I farms, firat with tha Army.

5 Ears 29c



off-the-falrway ball. It'a a mini* 
turc golf course built by the pri 
toners themaelvrs. Besides, the; 
arc all on good behavior and couli 
walk away from the unguarde* 
prison at any time.

Tori«  Commission
bem completed but acknowledged R e C O IT I  1116 l i d  s Q l J O t O  
they have been under considers* .  , .  .  , ,  .
non. Limits Be Lifted

Wheat, flour, rice and cotton are WASHINGTON (ft—The Tariff 
among the commodities reportclly Comtnt„ K)n Monday It has

*•
current world prices Is estimated President EUCThower that quota 
at around 300 million dollars. This limit* be lifted through Sept. ZS to 
would be some 100 million dollars rem it Imports of more large site 
below the acquisition cost to the U. Intlr.ia ‘ TP® peanuts.
S. government under its price sup* These large size peanuts have 
port program. The commodities been In short supply In this coun* 
would be delivered over a three* try the la It two years. The com- 
jear period. mission ruling Provided that tin-

__ .J----------------------  limited supplies could be shipped
It takes 28 man houra o f work In but that additional dutiee would 

to log, manufacture and distri- have to be paid, 
bute one thousand board feet of j In addition to the regular aevrn 
lumber. ; vents be added but not In excess

sTOnn HERALD 
. 22,1956 Page S

CLOSED COITISE 
SFAGOVILLE, Tex. if! —  The 

federal correctional Institution 
(prison) here has a golf course, 
but there's little chance of a pri
soner escaping while hunting an

sion proposed that another seven 
carts be added but not In excess 
of 50 per eent of the market value 
of the peanuta in the country 
where they are obtained.

The President has 80 days In 
which to act on the proposal but 
because of the urgent demand may 
make his decision sooner.

The commission said that the 
quota of 1,709,000 lbs. of these 
shelled peanuts was filled Aug. 1 
for the nest year. The beginning 
of a quota year Is Aug. 1.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES a  GUT
Aimc.

Of approximately 70 million li
censed drivers In the country, 
some 20 million were given traf
fic violation tickets.

GIANT

MVlth 65.00 Or More Order)IT'S VACATIONS TIMS for "Tinker," a klnkajou at the Bronx Zoo, 
New York, wrho tor some time has been used as a lecture exhibit by 
the Board of Education and now is free to play. At top, this South 
American member of the racoon family has fun with his favorite 
toy, a stuffed Teddy bear. At bottom, given the run of the xoo office, 
he gets e drink from hti personal cup. (International Exclusive)

WE GIVE 
AND 

REDEEM 
SAV-MOR 
COUPONS
SEE OUR 
PREMIUM  
DISPLAY

FLA GRADE A SMALL
1956 Amendments 
To Social Security 
Lew Aid Women

The following Information has 
been furnished by Paul K. 
Weaver, District Manager of the 
Social Security Administration 
office In Orlando.

If you are a woman, you mey 
now be able to get 8octa1 Se
curity payments three years earl
ier than posilble under the old 
Law.

If you ara a working woman, 
or if you are the wife o f a man 
now getting aocial security pay
ments you may become entitled to 
you choose after you reach age 82. 
However, If you decide to take the 
payments before you reach 83, the 
amount of tba monthly benefit 
will be permanently reduced. 
These pavment* gvJII begin for the 
month of November and will not 
be mailed until Dee. 1, 1958.

If you are a widow of a man 
who vral fully insurod

By WILLIAM O. YARN
WASHINGTON (ft -  Prospects 

< of brisk economic activity this 
J fall, with no letup in borrowing, 
i buying and prices boosts, raised 
! speculation that the Federal Re* 
1 serve Board soon may take an* 
; other step to curb possible infla- 
I tion.
®  Such a move would entail an

other Increase in the Federal Re
serve discount rale— the Interest 
rate the reserve banka charge on 
money they lend to member banks 
for commercial and perianal 

I I dims.
| *As usual, there was no com*
; ment or indication from the board
\ itself whether another discount

rato hike may be In the offing.
friluwcver, another government

source suggested "there are enough
elements of* in flat ionary nature op
the horizon to point up thb pos*

! slbllity, it not the likelihood, of
1 another increase.”
•

Among these elements this 
source cited the recent wage and 
 ̂ price Increase in the steel Indus* 
; try and the chance they may 

form a pattern for other riacs.
L President Elsenhower and other 

" t o p  administration official* have 
t expressed concern over possible 
- inflationary aspects o f the steel* 
! labor wage settlement and Its aft- 

’ • armath, a price increase average* 
! tng $8.50 per ton.
! Another new factor I* the atari 
. of the multl-billlon-dollar highway 
\ building program, involving both 

. i immediate spending for construe- 
■ tion and placement of huge future 

$ ord V *  steel and other con* 
itructlon materials. And employ
ment, already at record levels, 

.prill be given another boost.
• Advance forecast* of a third- 

quarter letdown In economic activ
ity did not materialize.

'  ’.'Five times in the last 16 month* 
the Federal Reserve Board has 
approved hikes in the discount 
rota to restrain a resurgent de* 

iffipand by business and consumers 
for credit.

Tba first, from Its to 1 3/4 
*j)*r cent, came in April 1953 when 
the current business boom was 
gathering force. Thrice more in 
1955, as* boom steam pressure 
rose, the banka hiked their rates 
£  per cent at a time.

Last April tbs rate again went 
up, this time to X 8/4 per cent 

, #* .'*10 o f th* reserve districts, and 
to 3 per cent in the other two* 
Minneapolis and San Francisco. 
It was the firit time in 23 yoara 
the rate had reached 3 per cent.

Another increase would tighten 
further the conditions under which 
money la available to business 
and tho public for expansion and 
credit purchasing, Both have been 
rising sharply since early 1955 

,-when the nation came out of a 
•*1953-54 dip In Its economy.

A discount rata hike normally 
causes higher Interest rates on 
bank loans, thus discouraging bor
rowing.

At the moment corporations and 
businessmen a n  hi the midst o f 
Wfc expansion program* estimat
ed to reach perhaps U  billion 
dollar* this year. T *  construe* 
tion industry la moving along at 

ro ’tfh annua! rata of 44Vt billions. 
Total production and employment 
tavc reached new peaks.

Consumer buying tnd retail store 
j^ss have risen to top levels nod 

consumer credit Hu been expend
ing nt a greater rate than per
sonal Income.
. .  Personal inconffc, after setting a 
K tord of 303 billion* (a IN I, has 
risen to an annual rota o l about 

£ 32, billions this year. This, ptaa

GA. GRADE A D-D WHOLE

PALM RIVER

under
social sccuriv payments nt any age 
living together at the time o f hi* 
death, you may become entitled 
to payments as a widow'*vvben 
you roach age 82. Your benefits 
are not reduced In amount. You 
will receive the lame amount- as 

you would liavc feceived at 65. Rgy* 
menta will begin for the month 
o f November, Application will he 
taken now if you ara 62 or will 
reach jige 62 by November.

If you are the mother o f an 
Insured worker, who dies leaving 
no widow, widuwer or cfcihl who 
rouM cet monthly social security 
benefits, and you were mainly 
dependent upon the son or daugh. 
ter worker for your support, you 
may became entitled to social 

security payments at age 62. 
Your benefits will not b* reduc*

GOOD KATIN”

BONELESS 
BEEF STE1

GOOD KATIN 
CHUCK

VELDA

CREAM
SHERBERT LIBBY’S

LEMONADE
LIMEADE

• oz,
CANSI'INTS

LIBBY'S APPLE or CHERRY

WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OP

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
SOUTHLAND

Strawberries
IO-OZ.
PKGH,

credit or Installment .buying, 
means consumers have and are 
(pending more money, and prices 
have been rising.

REA LEMON LIBBY’S 9 oz.

French Fries PEGS.

PETER PAN

PEANUT
BUTTER

REYNOLDS KRISPY

CRACKERS
k m ;.

IIO LL
BLEACH

most folks stick to us when It 
comes t« radio and television 
service. They Know they can 
depend on us for guaranteed 
workmanship.

FOR VITAMIIMS P R O r S IN S -M IN fR A lS

HOOVER
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WiMotorists Continue
For Their

To Evade 
Protection

h Aoeordlng to tbn American motorist— 
•Hhoto la nlwayn a way out/’

• Aa aafaty organizations fight the In* 
,/ creasing eoeldent, Injury, and death toll on 
. t h e  highways and bywaya of the nation— 

the motorist finds ■ way to avoid the fight. 
And the death toll, of the Injured huaband* 

"'wives, fathers; mothers, sons and daugh*

1.;

ten continues.
Vj As police organizations attempt to alow 

down a racing public, the motorist finds a
> way around K and continues the mad rush

TJV * - ,

■

m

Gfj

through small vUIeges and targe ones. 
And nnow, highway patrols are beginning 

1 ‘ to reenforce in another big attempt to curb 
‘ the reckless dlaster on highways and 

' roads. Electric and radar speed timers are 
... being used—unmarked cars are beginning to 
r" alip onto the traveling strips around the 

nation—every way possible Is being used to 
•low down motorists on their way to death 

; and destruction.
*‘V But •* we say—the motorist is finding 

g way to avoid all of thasa attempts to make
• ' highway travel safe In every respect.

Now they have come out with a set of 
signals to warn one another of “officers 
ahead"—“a speed trap neat"—or "they're 
timing by radar ahead of you."

• If you're traveling along the highways, 
wetch the hsnds of the motorist approeching 
you and there will be signals to tell you

»- "slow down or youll be caught,"
•*- For instance—If a motorist extends his 
*' hand to the front of hU car with his arm 

outstretched waving It up end down, the 
signal means "you ere approaching an elec-

• trlcal or radar timing device."
Another eigne) that Is being used la the 

hand just outside the window held still. 
, palm front means "speed trap ahead—be 
V, careful"

Still another signal is an outstretched 
arm moving up and down to the side o f the 
car which means to the approaching driver 

'"that "there are'petrol cars ahead—watch 
u tu t*

watching the 
ve been proved numbers of times 

"  in recent weeks—another hurdle to over* 
some and. this time one that cannot be con* 

’ gotrei except through the experience of 
. .the driver.

It's hardly passible to have a patrol car 
• ahead of and in the rear of an automobile 
hurtling along at breakneck speeds—and

Tho Sanford Herald
PvbtoOed Dally nieeyt Saturday »*d Sunday

Noting these signals and 
results hav

•ISM M ll i r  Oclo*,r IT, ISIS «t........1 ••«*<
nt Cnnsr*,.

to# h e  Office ef ienford, Florida «n4«r in* Art
------------- p th tnt Cnnfr,,. ttt March I. (ITS

g /m  w f e a  v v s s a e u
S rm u n  t  cuam xo, A«v*rttaiBt h u s i

_JeC
U u u t r

, of thi AMaalatad 
M l; te the uet for r*eo

_________ FTMS
Mi bio for rteobli ra
ted la this nowiaopor

BdassMsweIM. No i to a* Ur hr
M,A iu!u*o**5rt?***

even so—whet would be the violation If a 
motoriet Is found warning another of whet 
mty be ahead?

Cars today are too fast for ths highways 
we're traveling on—even the best of the 
highways and turnpikes. Unless thefe are 
patrolmen at regular intervals continually 
roving back and forth it's hardly possible 
to keep the speed demons from killing them* 
selves and their fellow motorista.

Whatever may be the new maneuver on 
the part of law enforcement agencies, safe
ty organizations, or patrol organizations 
the motorist will find a way to ctrcumvant 
"being caught" or "being reprimanded.'

Maybe someday automobiles won’t be 
built without a "governor" on It to hold 
speeds to within the safe speeds required 
on highways to prevent death, injuries and 
property loss.

Even then, as has been done before, some 
way will be found to govern the governor 
and the driver will continue to evade all pea* 
slble caution for the protection of life, limb 
and properly.

• • •

Progressive Income Tax
We have e progressive federal Income tax 

—which simply means that the more tax
able Income a man has, the higher the tax 
rate becomes.

Our income tax has also proven progres
sive in still another way.

When the tax first went Into effect, 
Citizen Public Ex|>cndltures Survey reminds 
us, the highest rate waa six per cent—and 
that applied only to taxable Incomes in ex 
cess of 1500,000

By 1041, the lowest rate had risen to the 
six per cent level.

Today the lowest rate Is twenty per 
cent on the first 12,000 of taxable income 
—and from there the rates "progress" to 
a high of 01 per cent, which Is Just nine per 
cent short of confiscation,

The federal Income tax, moreover, la just 
one of the multitudes of taxes we pay. On 
top of It come social security taxes, excise 
taxes, state Income taxes, school taxes, sales 
taxes, cigarette taxes, property taxes, gaso
line taxes—and so on ad Infinitum.

Tha Survey shows just what this pyra
mided tax structure does to people of com 
paratively small means. Take a man who 
works a 40-hour week and gate |S6 In return 
for hts labors. Ht works 18 hours end 20 
mlnutea to pay his taxes—es against tight 
hours to pay for his food, two hours and 85 
minutes for clothing, and sight hours and 
35 mlnutea for shelter.

This Is progression all right—but It cer
tainly Isn’t progress. We are, in effect, de
voting a third or more of our working time 
to Just supporting government.

Where will we go from here?
• • • •

O m n i AdT«rt1tla|Ink Bids.
SATSS
• Om  Noth II.ft 

els K nM i on* Ttar
•If* m i l

When It comes to toothy smiles on tele
vision, the tooth past ads are pikers com
pared to candb,''**a 'or political office.

• • •

iS 12S,S "  fiJ t*  '•■«• — '.Um . . .  , .hom, tint freedom and pa-
B B W i r B s m s r - a z r a m t f j e s f  *>»l. ml« - w* i|>*1
f a r r  widTAm . » .  l . f -  more preotou.Americans than a fadsral hand-out.

to

Parties Quiet About Court Ban
■r JAMBS MARLOW 

AsmsIsM  Press New. Analyst
•AN FRANCISCO 111 — Demo- 

crsls sad BemibUeana, both ta il- 
n e  k  »vold angaring ths white 
■MAh sad M a g  Ms vote*, have 
becfctd »tt Iren saylai they ap-

alusreme Court's boa on 
chool i•cboel sogrogatioB 

This was a victory for w— ... 
VUIa delegsteo u both ooovea- 
Moot. HugMy outnumbered, they 
fmgbt iliiut ewdonement of 
*• eourt'o derision la thslr port- 
laa’ osmpAlga platforms.

M b  perdee-D a m

&  produced compromise plat- 
pUaks oe rivU right*. They- - -  t -------— civil rights. . ii. /

m i d  hsrdtr Ignore the court's 
* w W * . » e  they mewtiowed lu 
Mas they dids t rederee It 
J W s may astoolsb people mtt- 

•Mo Am  Ualted Me tee siaee the 
•ouH'e ruling baa the efefct of 
aetkaal Uwj end so
w b M  party wias, tt will have to 
took the law end de whatever 
■ a y  ha aooaatsry a  oafmee it.

Bot both Mrtloo are cenacl- 
a w  o f the ben affleo election re-
M pU . If the Nev. • balloting is 

* L i role may mesa 
triamph

th e

*nM«, Louisiana, ______
Kentucky and West Virginia.

Hero Is what the two parties 
said about Urn Supreme Court de
cision:

Republican — “ The Rrpubllcan 
party accepts the decision o f the 
U. g. Supreme Court that racial 
discrimination la publicly sup. 
parted schools must bo progres
sively eliminated. We concur la 
the conclusion of the Supreme 
Court that Its decision directing
•chool desegregation should bo oe 
oompliahed with 'all deliberate
speed’ locally through federal di
strict courts , .

Then the Republicans went a 
little further than the Democrats 
by adding:

“ Progress must be encoursged 
and the work of the court* sup
ported In every lege) manner by 
aR branch** of the federal gov. 
eminent to the end that the eon- 
stitutional Ideal o f equality before 
the law, regardless of race, creed 
or eelor, wlU bo 
achieved."

The Democrat! declared what 
everyone know: that the Supreme 
Court’s decisions are 'th e supreme 

« f  the tend," and they said: 
decisions af the Su-

law

Pro me Court. , .relating lo teg
rogation is publicly supported 
schools end elsewhere have 
brought consoquoocoe of vaet im 
portanea to our astiosi as a whole 
•od especially U communities 
directly effected.

"Wo reject all proposals for th* 
u*e o f force to iotorfara with the 
•rdmly determ ioetion of 
raattora by the courts."

What that mesas Is anyone's 
tuoas -  it's like hosing with 
i ha doors — 
leader lo either party has so far 
■uggeatod the w e  ef _____

■•t what either party would do 
if l«mthere sUtos Jeflod federal 
district court orders to 
legato their schools la gomethlng 
both pertim 

about
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8g  B B M l

______  soya
tho court’s dad-

J S k k  Mid siaee the decision
to astoeseTlaw. But tho Dmne- 
— to mm m i to do lew. They 
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A t  a  S r ^ 'a y s a
•way the tradlttoMiiy D e n e  
■ t o  heuth. Tha OOF had w as 
• m m  Is m  wbss  frwr'Bwwb.

ridod an eo impto of how hspmrt- 
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tost roar far ------------
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INVtTINQ THE Clothier To 'Top Bananas'
By HAL ROTLE i door to Undy’s only a few feet u.es thesiricsl lighting for his

NEW YORK to — Today's sue- from the spot where he bad first window*.
ce«s story:

On. of Broadway s must suc
cessful showmen never sang a 
Hammy song, played Hamlet, or 
wowed the nation with ■ catchy 
punchline.

He is Cye Martin, an ex-Aoc- 
shine boy who hei caned him
self a profitable career as cloth
ier to their royal majesties, the 
"Top Bsneass" of the entertain
ment world.

At 13, at aUge-etruck at "any 
cluck from Keokuk," Cye came 
down from the Brans and set up 
a shoeshlne bos outside Lindy'a 
restaurant at 61st and Broad
way, Soon the awed kid was bush
ing the broguns of Eddlr Can
tor, Lee flhubert. George Jestel 
and Bert Lshr.

"I charged a dime," he re
called, "but they uiusally flipped 
me four bite or a buck."

Cye than worked as a candy-

pitched his shoeshlne *UnJ.
Broadway, where every teller 

needs s  friend and the first lew 
is pslihlp, stuck by Cye.

"Jackie Gleason bought TS sui n 
Tram me the first three years I 
was in business," recalled Cye. 
Today his elinetele includes such 
show world notables as Berle, 
Jerry Lewis, Dean Martin. Tony 
Bennett. Jack Leonard, Sammy 
Davis Jr„ Prank Sinatra and Ed
die Fisher.

Hen performers are as clothes- 
conscious as women — the top 
earners spend 110,000 a year or 
more on their outfits — and for 
■ very good reason,

"Their clothing is aa Important 
to them si their meteriil, their 
mueic, or any other part of their 
importance," said Cye,

"The days, when Broadway fig
ures wore tong key chains, bell- 

- bottom trouaers and bright yel
butcher in Times Squire buries- low shoes art over. They dress
que houses when Milton Bcric, Red 
Buttons and Jackie Gleason were 
young comics in the hump-and- 
grind industry. Then, after 16 
years as a clothing salesman, he

smartly now, partly because 
television requires it."

Cye, whose etore Is in the for 
mer entrance to the Mark Hei 
linger Theater, mne !• liki a

He believes ilnalra la current, 
ly the best-dressed man in show 
business, and keeps a wooden 
model of "the Voice”  handy,, &  
that he can custom tailor new 
suits tailored, but most of them 
any part of the globe SinatrJ is 
visiting. •

"Moet top performers buy' IB 
to to suits ■ year,”  he said, "at 
1166 to H23 each. They like their 
suits for him and send them .  to 
buy their aport Jackets off the 
rack." A

A few IdlMyncracies; Singer 
Billy Daniels and comic Hyron 
Cohen wear tuxes without poekets, 
Sinatra llkea his tuc lapel* m*'** 
of plain cloth Instead of satin. 
Sammy Davis Jr. has frontier 
pocket* in the trouser* of hie 
lute*.

Cye’* two biggest customers, 
physically as well aa financially, 
are the two bulky comedians 
Gieaion and Leonard.

Gleason like* to design his own 
outfits, Once be ordered It suits

opened his own store — next Broadway production. He even during a single visit.

Freight
Traffic
Increasing

By 8AM DAWSON 
NEW Y0RK to—Passenger and 

freight rate hikes are just two 
o f meny thing* the railroads look 
to today to help them make their 
ahira of the transportation, busi
ness pay.

Competition with the trucks, 
buses, autoe, barges and planes 
hse spawned new Ideals In trains, 
tracks and service*. This i* o*r 
ly to cut eoeta, partly to win or 
hold customer*, and pertly to

Kara for the upected major 
last In transportation de
mands In the next -ten yean.

James H. Symca, president of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, pre- 
dleta that freight traffic between 
the nation's cities will Increase by 
40 per cent In ten years. If the 
rails hold their present percent
age of the freight trade, they’ll 
be hauling TM billion ton miles 
o f freight a year.

Public iatereat has{been caught 
by new etylea in trains; New 
York Central's all aluminum 
streamlines; Pennsylvania*! tu
bular steel train, 40 per rent 
lighter than old style ones; Bento 
Pet two-level train with passen
gers sittiax lour feet higher Hue 
u  conventional <

News Of Men 
In Service

NXWi OP HEN INS. Bobby .. 
NBW8 o r  HEN INS. Bobby ..

M U N IC H , GERMANY—PPC 
Joe B. Gentry, to, eon of Mr*. 
E. E. Roberta, Long wood, re
cast ly task pert in a field train
ing siercUe held by the nth 
AHterwe Division's tilth Engln- 
ear RatUlkm la Germany.

Gentry, e radie repairman In 
the battalion's Company C, enter
ed the Army In January l » 6  and 
arrived oversea* last March.

Be 1* a 1664 graduate of Lyman 
High

Bock To School
SPECIALS

Thru Aufuit
Thi* Ad Rood 

For 18.50 Off Any 
Refuler Price ' 

Wave of 110.00 or 
Over, Except 
Helene Curtis 
Franchise*.
We Feature 

Realistic, Zotoe and 
Bonat Waves 

1 Senior Operators 
■ Air Conditioned 

Haircato 11.00

HARRIETTS
BEAUTY NOOK

l h  e. OAB APB. 
PM. t f!

12  i V I  u r n
T M R  H U M

■ -* ••'m.

t W A V - r i p S t u  ; 1 A I i 1 V

DOLLAR DA
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

BOY’S 10 OZ. BLUB

JEANS
• SIZE • THRU 12
• DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL BUY

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

Brassiers 'jjjjg
• UPLIFT CIRCLE WITCHED
• SANFORIZED—BROADCLOTH

BIO TABLE
MENS

NATION WIDE 
FITTED

DRESS
PANTS4.00

• MOST ALL 81ZES Tt 
TO 42 WAI8T

• ALL rROJi HIUHER 
PRICE RANGES

BED
SHEETS

1.77
• DOUBLE BED FITTED
• TWIN SIZE FITTED 

ONLY 1.84

coaches; Souther* 
Pacific’s and Burlington's twe- 
lavtl commuter coaches; Pullman 
Oo.'s Interchangeable "slumber- 
coach" which can carry 41 math 
passenger* or be converted quick
ly Into sleeper accomodations foe 
SI,

Prright ears are being chang
ed, tee. Chesapeake A Ohio ha* 
■ combination truck and bos car 
witk twe seta of wheels—one for 
use on highways, the other for 
use on railway tracke.

A radioactive box car Is plann
ed. Poods to be preserved through 
irradiation would be railed 
through It on a conveyor bell and 
then loaded in other cars.

Yards have been redesigned 
and mechanised for speedier 
movement. Fairbanks, Morse of 
Chicago has a new railroad tratk 
load wale which will handle up 
te 460 ton*, doing the job elect
ronically.

DOUBLE BED 
NATIONWIDE

• FIKMT QUALITY 
ALWAYS

• SINGLE HKD SIZE 1.59 _
• PILLOW CASES TO 

MATCH 3Bc

TABLE CHILDRENS

BOY’S SWIM

T R U N K S  5 0 c  P a n t i „
MEN’S WALKING

SHORTS 198
MEN’S FULL CUT

Dungarees 179

NYLON YARN
GUtUI

Stretch

• STRETCH SIZES
. MEDIUM AND LARGE

• STOCK-UP FOR 
SCHOOL

• NEW LOW PRICE

CLOSE OUT TABLE

Womens Shoes . Folding Doors
• CASUAL AND FLAT f  ANUAL8
• ALL AT BARGAIN PRICE.

MENS SHORT SLEEVE

Work Shirts
1-49

• TWO POCKETH-PULL CUT 
SHORT SLEEVES

• IN POPULAR KHAKI AND 
GHEY COLOKS

WOMEN’S

Handbags

ONLY 16 CLOPAY

• COMPLETE READY TO HANG
• A DOLLAR DAYS SUPER VALUE

FEATURE BUY

DRESSES
• YOUR SIZE IS HERE

9 lo l«— lito 20— 11'/, to 141/g

• NEW FALL COTTONS 
AND DHESSY FABRIC!}

36 INCH-BAMBOO

BLINDS
!4 PINT THERMOS

BOTTLE 77c
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS

lamas 1-00



S o c ia l fv e n ii
Jg 'Mock' Wedding 

Featured Event 
A t Bridal Shower

Mlie Phyllis Brewer w u  guest 
•f honor at a miscellaneous brid
al Shower given in the home of 

. l l n .  Herman Fliher, Geneva, 
#n Frida/ at 8 p. m.

The Fliher home waa beauti
fully decorated for the occasion 
with a variety of flowen, the 
tolor scheme being pink and 
White. The pink and white theme 

#  Waa further carried out in the 
tafraahment table which waa laid 
With a hand-made lace cloth and 
•entered with a punch bowl en
hanced by arrangements of 
(lowers and greenery, from which 
cake and punch were served to 
the guests.

The high spot of the evening 
was a “ mock”  wedding, which 
was carried out to the amailcat 

%  detail, Down the atairs marched 
the “ bride” , Miss Alice B. Combi 
and the 'groom” Min Helen 
Hampton to the strains of the 
traditional wedding march play
ed by Mrs. Ruby Combi, plan- 
tat. Tile “ couple”  was then un-

- lied In bonds of holy matrimony 
by Iho “ minister”  Mrs. Ralph

- Brewer.
All the guests Uien took part 

A|n some appropriate bridal garnet, 
sprites being won by Miss Alyce
-  Mims and Mr». Harvey Coving- 
l4 on ; after which the bride-elect 
“ Iras presented with a host of beau

tiful and useful gifts.
-  Thera were 52 people Invited
- In be with the honorea on this 
-occasion, most of whom were 
Vpresent.

V
rlP

A  NEVER TOO YOUNG 
W TO LEARN TO LAUNDER
"  A wise mother esn emphasize 

the Idea of cleanliness and dainti
ness by letting little daughter 
wash soma of her own lingerie

• In tht basin — the minute It gcu  
“ polled looking. Children love any 
-excuse for getting their hands 
“ Ihto sudsy water, and especially

if they feel they're really doing 
_*omething.

#  Teaching daughter to load tha 
washing machine is all very well, 
and should be done. But there's 
•o substitute for knowing how to 
hand-wash various garments and 
fabrics. For a certain amount of

”  Basin laundry is almost inevitable, 
-“*nd little girls as well at big ones 

should know the art o f tudslng 
'.gnd rinsing and handling different 

l l  • types of fabrics when wet. That’s 
v A  the only way they really learn 

■bat to expect later of their wash- 
lag machines! > ■.

—  LUXURY SILKS: NOW 
^  MACHINE-WASHABLE
“ "Silk—hat last outpost among 

fcand-washables—hai finally mov
ed ltyto the machine—wamble 

_glan, thanks to a brand-new silk

8d cotton blend. A special finish 
•ws it to withstand home 
w  laundry temperatures up to 140 

Irmas.
Crease resistance colorfaitnets, 

• itid negligible shrinkage further 
7 tWstl/y to the miracle IhU suds* 

able finish has wrought on tha 
Silkworm's delicate and Jovely pro
duct.

‘ l.Evcn though sweater* never 
tmhad it so good, they are still 
*  mainly hand-washable garments, 

dicat you forget, pretty be-Jew- 
. tiled costume sweaters need 
-fentla sudsing In warm water. 
And for costume variety, you can 
give the costume look to any 
ilailie cardigan by adding a col- 

-tar and waistband sf fabric to 
H atch  a favorite dress or skirt.

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday — Prayer Sendee 

will be held at The First Baptist 
Church at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Brooks 
will continue teaching tho book 
entitled “ Growing a Christian 
Personality.”

The Mid-Week Bible Hour wlU 
be conducted by Rev, A. G. Me- 
Innls, pastor of the First . res- 
byterian Church at 7:30 p. m. 

rUURSD.tl
The Rev. G. E. Kline 

will conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 a. m.

Thursday — The Intermediate 
Choir of the First Raptls. Church 
will rehesne at 7:00 p.m.

The Adult Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will rehearse at 
8:00 p. m. After rehearsal a social 
hour will be enjoyed by all.

The Junior Choir vf the First 
Presbyterian Church will rehear
se at 3:45 p. m. at the church 

SUNDAY
The R.A.'e of the First Baptist 

Church will meet under tho lead
ership of Vance Duke Jr, 

FRIDAY
The Rev. G. E. Kline will 

conduct tch morning devotions over 
WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 a. m.

^ K I N D E R G A R T E N —Kandy 
Tglarka ahowa off tha Important#

leather In Ms autumn gold 
T|aek«t by Chips with a knit collar 
Z lh at tips up ta a  turtle nock. 
•Color co-ordinated shirt and 
"Slacks are fashion Mwa, ns la tha 
■ Tyrolean helmaL
--- t*trrli-f Li< ...

Icicle ad)
fgicrli** U niotr  Darla,

m *  * “

Fill muf/ln-pan wells one-third 
full of comment muffin better; 
drop a blob of deviled hnm In 
earh well; add enough batter so 
wclla will las two-thirds full. 
Rake and serve with hoi butter. 
Good with fried chicken!

New Home Blessed 
By Father Riordan

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Stanlsh, 
2415 Sanford Ave., were hosts at 
a housewarming held Sunday, 
Aug. 19- They invited Father Jo
seph Riordan of All Soul* Catholic 
Church to be present to bleu 
their newly built home. The Stan
lsh'* are new residents o f Ban- 
ford, Mr. Stanlsh having only rec
ently retired from the Navy.

Mrs. Domenie Conte o f Jack
sonville assisted Mrs. Stanlsh 
with the luncheon which was serv
ed buffet style and lasted from 
2 to 4 p. m. The dining room table 
was beautifully sod almply laid, 
being unadorned save for a huge 
bowl o f sparkling punch, glasses, 
and some lovety decorated cooklea 
which were made by Mrs. Conte.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanlsh received 
many beautiful gift* for their new 
home from the relatives and 
friends who were present to help 
them observe the blessing of their 
home.

Out of town guests present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferdin- 
ski, Mr. and 3lrs, John Ferdin- 
ski, Teddy Ferdinikl, Mr. and 
Mr». Billy Ferdinikl and 311st 
Mary Ferdinikl of Lakeland; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Turn Holden of Bunnell; 
Mr and Mrs. 5am Black and boys 
of Ormono; Mr. Orby Stanlsh of 
Yorklawn, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. 
I'ache and daughters, Paul Sian- 
Ish, Miss Cclestine Stanlsh, Miss 
Catherine Stanlsh, Miss Rernadinc 
Stanlsh, and David Brimved of 
Runnell; and Mrs. Domcnic Conte 
and ion of Jacksonville.

Cook a package of frozen mix
ed vegetables and drain; mix 
with mayonnaise and lemon 
Juice, Serve on snlnd greens as 
an accompaniment to cold fflcaL

High-Topped Souffle Is Cook's Pride

YOU dost hse* ta be a French 
chef or a culinary artist to turn 

out a blab and handsome cheese 
souffle1 It souffle making has you 
baffled, try Ibis neeer-lsll recipe 
for Chicken ‘n‘ Cher-** Souffle 
You'll be rewarded with • golden 
besnty that's llahL fluffy and moist 
. . a Joy to behold, end to eat.
The preparation Is halt done 

batora you start ao you lust can't 
go wrong A can of creamy, rich- 
flavored, froien chicken 4 la k̂ ng 
aarvaa as tha basic since for the 
aoufflfl. allmlnallng the need for 
making a while saura. Cheese and 
ease are added, and presto, your 
aouffld la ready to pop la tha oven!

Tha family will highly approve 
If you serve this magnificent dish 
with sauteed tometoea and muah- 
rooms, asparagus vinaigrette, good 
and crusty French bread, fruit and 
coffee Here's how tha recipe goat' 

Chicken *N' Cheeee tsuffld 
I can tie-ounce sleet frosen chicken a la kingI cup threaded mild process cheeee f-s is . separated

Heal 4 la king ta directed on 
can; add cheese and beat until 
malted; cool. Best egg yolka 
slightly; add gradually to A la htng 
mature. Beat egg while* until 
etlff; fold In d la king mixture. 
Pour Into nn uncrossed 1-quart rai
se rols. Bake In a alow ovea

f800‘ F| for I to tit hours or nntll 
souffle la golden brows. Serve 
Imm.-dlalnly • carvings 

I'H Lika your souffle to wear a 
"lop hel” ? Itefnro baking, make a 
lln* with a teaspoon about I Inch 
deep end about I Inch In from the 
edge ol lb* easserola. This crease 
raneee a "top hat* to form on tha 
aouffld when It's baked 
Far Supper*. Serve t||e Fee Vast 

Check your pantry shelf Be aura 
If* etocked with canned, honed 
chicken or turkey, canned cob- 
dented ermra of mushroom soap 
and canned bean aprouta Then 
you're all set to whip up thli 
papular Chines- egg dish for a lata 
aupper, or anytime tha crowd 
gathers For 4 generous serving!, 
combine I ran (bounce elsai boned 
chicken or turkey (minced I. I ran 
IIU cupel condensed cream of 
mushroom soup. I egg* (slightly 
hastes I. I cup drained rooked bean 
aprouta. 14 cup finely chopped 
onion, and I tablespoon toy tsute, 
mil lightly with a fork Melt a lltU* 
shortening In a email skillet; pour 
about Vfc cup of the mlitura Into 
skillet at a Urn# — enough for I 
portion. Conk slowly unlit golden 
brown on each side, turn only ones 
during Ih* cooking Gives 4 
serving* Team with canned cbow- 
main noodles. rwl

Hard Cash
S o f t e s t  th in g  t h s r s  is t o  f o i l  b a c k  o n .  

S « v o  w h t r o  y o u r  m o n o y  it  in v it e d , p r o 

t e c t e d  « n d  t a r n s  t h a t  b ig  3 %  d iv id a n d .

On The 
B °O kSh E* l F

By SARA KING
A ( last I'm getting around to 

writing the column again. What 
with vacations and the book dub, 
we’ve been wonderfully busy. And 
I do mean wonderfully, because 
its such a pleasure to have enthu
siastic patrons In ■ work that you 
like.

So many new books to talk 
about that I don't know where to 
begin, so I think I'll begin at the 
front and go back till I run out 
of apace.

First the new book that has 
every one talking la William 
Brinkley's "Don't Go Near The 
Water.”  If*  the Book-of-the-
Month's midsummer selection
and Is the funniest book that has 
ever been written alnce “ No Time 
For Sergeants”  only UUi one Is 
about the funniest part of the 
Navy, which is Its Department of 
Public Relation*. Should be ready 
for circulation the last of the 
month.

"Half Crown House”  by Helen 
Ashton la an English story o f a 
day in the life of the people of 
Fountain Court. In this eventful 
day new prospects open out for 
those who had lived so long In the 
dead past. "The Wind Waa Cold” 
by Hugh Clcvely la a suspenseful 
story of an *dv mturoui and ir
responsible Englishman who aban
doned his wife and small son In 
Ceylon, went barnstorming around 
the U.S., joined the RAF and waa 
shot down over Europe, and re
turned from the war to boredom 
and inactivity until the attractive 
Terry Lomax arrived from Texas 
to shake up the lives of quiet Lon
doners.

“ Eagle On the Bun" by Julia 
Da via is a historical novel about 
the Mexican War. In 1946, Angus 
MacLeod, and hia ion, Junius, 
leave the peaceful Shenandoan 
plantation to join the expedition 
to Mexico. The famous .march to 
El Paso and across Mexico under 
Kearny is shown here with all Its 
horrors and exxcitement, ending 
with the triumphant American 
entry into Mexico City.

"Let 3 Name Stand Fair”  by 
Shirley t ert la the story of 
Catherine i.rcene, wife of General 
Nathanael' G m os , and a gay and 
vivacious heroine o f the Conti
nental Army, Married at II, short
ly before gunfire at Lexington an
nounced the Revolution, Caty fol
lowed her soldier husband, estab
lishing home* from the frozen hill* 
of Morristown to a faver-lnfected 
camp near Charleston, keeping a 
semblance of normal life going 
during the long bitter years of 
war.

"The Prophet And the King”  by 
Shirley Watkins is about one of 
the moat poignant atorlea In the 
Bible, the conRIct between the 
prophet Samuel and Saul.

Have you read "For Love of a

Women's Bible 
Class Holds Meet 
In Baptist Church

The Women's Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Church met recent
ly in the Educational Building of 
the church for thair monthly 
T>'j«mcn and social meeting, with 
Mrs. J. B. Field*, 3!rs. Britt 
Johnson, and Mri. H. D. Smith of 
Group Four acrvlng at hostess
es.

Mrs. B, C, Moon gave the de- 
votional uaing a* the scripture 
’csson ■ portion uf the fifth 
chapter of the Book of 3!atthc\v. 
Her very Instructive talk waa 
baaed on the first verae "Y e are 
the salt of the earth”  and the 
Sixteenth Verse “ Let your light 
so shine” . Tn« devotional was 
closed with • prayer.

Mrs. Fields, class president, 
presided over the meeting, at 
which varioua business o f tho 
clsss was diseuued and taken 
care. of. The group captains gsvr 
their report] and the minute* of 

| the previous meeting were read 
hy Mrs. Lovcfay, class secretary. 
Mr*. Fields requested that those 

j present visit the aiek members 
and a card waa signed to send 
to Mr*. Pearl Hansel! who is ill 
in the Bay Memorial Hospital, 
Panama City.

The hostesses served lemonade 
and assorted party rookie* to the 
following members: Hr*. G. C. 
Dixon, Mr*. B. R, Beck, Mrs. Rea 
Newsome, Mri. B. C, Moore, 31 r*. 
Lola Mnncrlcf, 31ri. Britt John* 
•on, Mrs. H. D. Smith, Mr*. W. 
R. DeVane, Mrs. O. C. Gibb*. 3tr*. 
A. B. Lovcfay, Mrs. Eunice 
Dsnn, 31 rs, W. F. Garner, Mr*. 
Jim Fields and 31 ra, S. A. B. 
Wilkinson.

Add a dash of garlle powder, 
celery salt and nutmeg to the 
flour you use for coating chic
ken pieces. Fry the chicken by 
whichever method you prefer 
»nd servo with broiled pineapple 
slices.

King”  by Queen Alcxardra of 
Yugoslavia? It’s an Intimate bio
graphy of a 20th rentury queen. 
Princess Alexandra o f Urrcca 
grew up in exile with her mother, 
visiting with first one and then 
another royal relative, and dur
ing the war years in England fell 
in love with King Peter o f Yugo
slavia. It ta «  wonderful love 
story.

“ Hannah Fowler”  by Janice H. 
Giles is tha Literary Guild selec
tion for July. It's a romantic his
torical novel of early • Kentucky 
that makes you feel the beauty of 
the land and understand the out
look of the pioneer woman. It'a 
about a young girl who waa raliad 
by her father on a frontier farm 
until he suddenly died, leaving 
her alone In the wltdsroeii. Tice 
Fowler found Hannah and took 
the shy gnd lovety girl to Logan's 
Fort where she waa besetged by 
■uttori. She shrank from people 
and turned to Tice who was as 
quiet aa herself and they were 
married. Together they fought tho 
Great Cold, hungry wolves and 
Indian raids. Together they shar
ed hardship and triumph, while 
Hannah learned to value the loy
alty of people she had shunned.

“ Last Hurrah”  by O'Connor la 
(till on th* top best seller list 
(-th month) "Gueitward Hoi”  is 
topi on the Nonfiction Hit.

September Book o f the month, 
is, “ The Nun's Story."

Miss Myrtie's 
Schedule

Schedule for 3!lss Myrtle Wil
son, Home Demonstration Agent, 
Is as follows:

Aug. 23—.Miss Wilson will attend 
the Pci:Jirti.*.-.*!tjte which is be
ing held at Csmp McQuar.ie, in 
the Ocala Nations! Forest', Aug. 
2P-24.

Lake Mary Home Demonstra
tion club will havo n picnic at San- 
tando Springs. Will meet at ihc 
Postoffice at 9:45 a.m.

Aug. 24—Members of Executive 
Board of the Home Demonstration 
Council will meet at the Home 
Demonstration Agent's office at 
1:30 p. m. to plan programs for 
year.

The Long wood 4-H Club will 
meet with Bette Jeanne Robinson 
at her homo at 1:30 p. m.

Aug. 25 — 4-H Radio Program 
lt:30-ll:45 a. m.

Aug, 26 — Miss Wilson will at
tend Agenls Conference in Gaines
ville at the University o f Florid] 
Aug. 20-31.

Aug. 27 — Lake Monroe Home 
Demonstration Club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Hazel Gardner 
at 7:00 p. m.

“ Busy Bee" 4-H Club o f Oviedo 
will meet at the school at 1 p.m.
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Sport Coats
REGULARS - SHORTS - LONGS

Were 25'®®

Now |5 " 0 0

land SOM

Stork Shower Held 
In M iller Home 
For Mrs, Murphy

3tr*. Helen Lane and 3!r*. Lu
cille 3(ltlcr were hostesses at a 
atork shower, given 3tonday night 
in the 3tiller home, In honor of 
3!r*. Frank 3lurphy. Refresh
ments o f punch and home mads 
cookie* were served to the guests. 
After which games were played 
and prizes won by 31 r*. Blanche 
Kuhn, Mrs. Esther Cassidy, Sirs, 
Carolyn Lana and 3trs, Shelby 
3turphy.

Following llie games 31 ra. Blur- 
phy opened her many gifts, which 
were cleverly arranged In a dec
orated basket. Those who were 
unable to attend the shower, sent 
beautiful gifts for tho expected 
bsby.

Thoso allending were: 3lrs. 
Hattie Green. 3liss Ruby Strn- 
strom, Sin, Barbara Sillier, Str*. 
Esther Cassidy, Miss Anna Sillier, 
Mrs. Blanche Kuhn, and Mrs. 
Carolyn Lane.

LONG LINK FOR
Rainy Washdays

Could you usa 33 feet of Indoor 
clothesline on a rainy day? You 
can have that much hanging 
space, yet use no extra floors pare, 
thinks to a , new Indoor dryor. 
Slide of steel, with pintle line* 
strung back and forth between 
tubbings, it opens in a flash to 
fit into the average bathtub, folds 
flat again Just as quickly when 
the drying emergency la over.

'Day O f Prayer'
Will Be Observed 
By Lutheran Group

The Ladies Aid Society o f thfl 
Lutheran Church of the Redeem
er met recently at the home of 
Sir*. Walter Atkinson on the De- 
Land Highway.

Various Committee! gave their 
reports and Stri. Jerry Senkarik, 
refreshment chairman, completed 
plans for acrvlng refreshmentt 
after the dedication o f the new 
church on Aug. 18.

ll was announced that the Luth 
can Women's Missionary League 
will hold a Day of Prayer on Sept. 
14, at the church and Mrs. John 
Senkarik Sr. and 3!ts. Henry 
Thurston ware appointed ta deleg
ates to tha L. W. M. L. conven
tion to be held in Lakeland on 
Oct. 6 A 7.

''Delicious" refreshment* were 
served to 18 member* and their 
guest*.

The next meeting vs ill be held at 
the church with Mrs. John Senk- 
arik Sr. and Mri. Henry Thun- 
ton, hostesses.

Happy Birthday
August 22

Carol Ellison 
Buddy htcClanahan

Skid-proof ruga for automobila 
floors can now be had In colon 
aa gay and pretty as any car's 
■eat cover* or upholstery. De
signed In ■ diamond pattern, these 
rubber compound mas each mud 
and soil otherwise tracked all 
over the car.

Since they can be kept clean 
with a quick sudi-aml-water swab
bing, Ihey’U prove highly pract
ical during vacation days when 
the family car lakes a beating 
from children and pets.

First there waa only the T- 
shirt Then came the T-ihlrt 
dress, fashioned of cotton knit in 
bold colon or stripes, and juat aa 
washable as Its namesake. Now 
cornea the T-ihtrt gloves, mad* of 
the same audsable Jersey weave 
cotton, and striking the tame note 
of casual fashion In bold or 
subtle strips of color. They suds 
as easily as ankle aocka, and al
ways stretch again to a perfect 
fit.

Sweetbreadi need to be almiaar- 
ed in holing water for 80 to 88 
minutes.
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fis A A n n a lA
M n. Jana Glover of Tampa la 

here visiting her mother, M n. C, 
C. Gantt of W. flret st.

Miss Fayne Garner will return 
Thursday from a five-week slay 
at Camp Crestrldge which Is the 
Baptist camp at Ridgecrest, N. C.

Lt. Cdr. and Mrs. F. M. Thomp
son and their five children moved 
here recently from Patuxent Riv
er, Md. Lt. Cdr. Thompson will be 
attached to the Navy Baae hen. 
Mrs, Thompson ia the former 
Bobbynette Beard.

Mrs. Josepn Gazil, accompanied 
by her mother, Mn. Jean lada- 
moawlski and her two children 
Bo and Dawn, left Monday fo f 
New Orleans to visit her sister 
and other relatives. They expect 
to be gone about three wocki.

Mr. and 3tr*. E. A. Covington 
returned Saturday from the Bap
tist Assembly in Ridgecrest. N.C. 
3tn, Covington was a delegate 
from the F lnt Baptist Church. 
They were accompanied aa far 
aa Florence, S. C., by their daugh
ter, Mra. R. P. Galloway, who vil« 
tied relatives In Florence.

31re. L. F. Boyle is in Laurent, 
S. C., visiting her mother, M n. 
Gray.

Mrs. Earl Higginbotham and 
her daughter, Carol Sua, have re
turned from a weekend apent la 
Nassau.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Spencer and 
their children are spending the 
month of August at New Smyrna 
Beach.

3Ir. and Mrs. Richard Levy at 
Jacksonville were in town Visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mra. Sana 
Levy.

Mr. and Mra. Ruebln Askew r *  
turned from their honeymoons 
Which was epent in Nassae, ta 
spend tha weekend with bar par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harp
er, before going on to their new 
borne In Peniacola.

Here'* a handy tipi keep finger
nails from puncturing rubber 
work gloves by lining the finger 
tips with small adhesive band
ages. Another work glove avert 
la to wash them clean o f gratae 
and soil after eaeh uee. W arn 
soap or detergen suds, inside and 
out will give them a new letee 
on life.

Lightly brown bite-slu shredded 
rice blaculta ia butter and sprinkle 
with a seasoning salt. Serve with 
•oup.

Special Sale

“Fabulous” 
Fakes”

»Y INSKO Of CALIFORNIA

DELIGHTFUL COPIER OF FINE DIA

MOND AND PLATINUM COCETAtL

h
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MAMA-SH6 -r<j 
ALWAYS GIVES J 
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> JUICY  
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OH •■LETS JUST FINISH 
THE MEAT BALLS I— ■" 
V(E h a o  
LEFT Ov er  j  
FROM LASY
n ic m t  y—
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G. Stine b Living 
Greatest Adventure 
Mankind Ever Had

writari and the reader* bool at 
science fiction.

Haajr of thoae who work avtrj 
day with the rocket* and Em 
thinfi that go Into then ara cow* 
firmed aelenca fiction reader*.

And mora than UiaL tbaaa m m  
believe that aclenca fiction today 
la forecasting tha future, Jtut aa 
E ha* dona in tha pan.

Liiten M aoma of tha WKItw 
Band* officiali Ulk about *cleno« 
fletloni

Dava Oregg, deputy chief at tha 
Integrated ranga mission:

" I  hired Harry Mine aa aa eagt- 
Boar three yaara ago. Hie articles 
era wall written and hie untiring 
effort* have done much for the 
American Rocket Society."

U . Col. 1. I .  Jemen, deputy 
■lgnal corps nnit commander:

"Selene* fiction Is greet Thoae 
key* hit the mark with a mating 
frequency. In 1111 I read ecleoc* 
fiction atoriei, particularly thoae 
forecasting tha development at re- 
dnr, helicopter* and microwave*. 
It eeomed fantaitic then."

A native o f Philadelphia, Stine 
get |atn the rocket buaineM some
what by accident

A graduate at the New Malian 
Military institute High School at 
Seawall, N. M., end later o f ‘the 
University of Colorado with • de
gree * f pnyaic*i he had no apeclal

, WHITS SANDS P R O V I N G  
CROUNDS, N. M., Ill — A aclea- 
EsVerriter at thla Southern New 
Metlee rocket baa# Jubilantly 
claim* he la living tha "greataat 
ndventure mankind near had."

And Genrso Henry Stine ie eon- 
Tlneed that Em cboeen plaoe o f 
hi* work and reiidence i« “ the 
tt fS U a ld  and the getaway M 
apeee."

SEne la better known aa Lae 
Carrey in aclance action.
; The personable, dark haired, St- 

peer eld groeu adettoe fiction ad
dict* with a hearty "Well, a caah 
nustemer. Welromel" 1 
' SEna fa n flight aafety project 

engineer aa the Navy's aerobes 
project. And, aa an electronic* 
•apart, he Is deeply wrapped ap 
p  « « p %  heomlng hualaeee o f 
SMheU and the thought at ptum-

r , |

I  im

J

« a*

! o
0

-  V\tf't 16 ,  >0. •
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latter a collection at abort stor- 
lea which offer ■ running "hlatory 
of tha future for WblM Sand*."

At preifnt Stlna la working oo 
another bouk aimed at the young
ster*.

or apeclfle education U the new 
scienc* of rocketry.

While itill In college, he came 
to New Mexico one lummer and 
met Clyde Tombaugh, dlaeeverrr 
of I he Planet Pluto. That did It. 
II* later moved hla wife, (they 
now have two daughter*) to Naw 
Mexico and to WhlM Band*.

Stine hai turned out such thril
ler* as "Starship through Space,”  
"Rocket Man," " C o n t r a b a n d  
Socket" and "Road to Space,"  the

The American honeybee la an
Immigrant. They came ever with 
early eettlera, astonishing tha 
Indiana who called them "wklM 
man'* flies."

rzi.A •t'a t  . . . —

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZB 
AND STORAGE CO.

LOCKER PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

401 Went Thirteenth Street Phone ISIS
^HEHE PRICKS EFFECTIVE THURS ■ FBI .  BAT

LEAN PURE GROUND BEEF LB. 37c 
ALL-MEAT BEEF STEW LB. 49c 
COCA-COLAS • pi«* d*p- 19c 
SEALTEST ICECREAM Vi Goti. 98c
SIN a  AN’S RKRTURADH

Reliable OLEO
WESTERN U. S. CHOICE HPEP

BABY LIVER
LBS.

L a

39c
35c

WKSTEEN U. S. CHOICE BKEP

Round STEAK » 69c
WEST REN LEAN BQUARR tflTT BOSTON BUTT

Perk ROAST -  39c
PLA. CRADR A—DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

M  M k f k  £ |  MEDIUM 47c
f c l l l U  LARGE 58c
■  ^  X-LARGE 0 1C

<)Fi rt$ fO ttt Super Champions

f i t s

6 .0 0 -1 *

M ask

Plot ton 
and aid

recoppabte
tiro

BUCK IBIWAU
tm f z J k

f r i t m
J s ± L

Tubed Type
4.40-11 D I N 114*0
4.70 IS 1*40 11.44
7.10-IS f t -70 17.40

. 7.40-11 n .T i 1 **0
4-00-14 IT U 11*1
4-J4-10 u m IM S

V tO-'i ' ’ M  i l Tf.*0
M 0 -1 I M S 1*40
7 40.11 - J L t L - 11.40

•Plo* Me and yet* receppebte tire

0-70-11
r ts -tsurn.

IM S
ttJS

BJLUk3

Exclusive Treed Design proven in billioos o f mile# oI 
originel equipment aervice on America'* finest new car*.

Inclusive Body Conetruction — Safety-TensioncvL " O * *  
i p t *  cord* give extra blow-out protection,extra loaf

Ufiowdltlosul Lifetime Guarantee against defective 
U lflM M Alhip

? i r t $ f o » t  s t o r e s
111 East First Street -  Phone 1 2
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REA Inaugurates New Service

O

A

NEW YORK -  Railway Exprtti 
Agency contemplate* a through 
International aurfaca transports- 
lion system with a onc-carrttr rr 
apomlhilily directly Unking shlpp- 

m  a n  and receiver* throughout th* 
w  United State* with theta at im

portant origin and domination 
point* elsewhere In the (re* world.

P int phat* of the projected net
work began on Aug. 31 when th* 
company Inaugurated aervice bet
ween the United State* and Weit 
Get many, It wai announced here 
by Agency Preeident A. L. Ham- 
mall.

The company eapect* thl* new 
phat* of It* international ter- 
vlcea to revolution!!* the handling 
and tramport of tmaller Import 
and export ahipmenta.

Th* new tervlec provide* for a 
tingle, negotiable export bill of 
lading covering (rantport from 
both domeatic and foreign inter
ior origin polnta to interior destina- 
tlon polnta, the expreu official 
atated.

# Charge* for the through, tingle 
carrier aervice are u id  to t»  
lower than tha total of the Individ
ual charge* of othar axliting 
prlvata tervlcaa normally arrang- 
ad 'for aaparataly by ahlppcn and 
utad la Undem for th* imaller 
ahlpmant traffle.

Seen at opening new opportun
ities for dlreet international trade, 
particularly between email bull- 
neiimen here and abroad, the 

A  REA through tramport will pro
vide the fattaet available com
mercial aurface aervice foi pack
age traffle, It waa aaterted.

S c h a n k a r  ft C*., M-year-old 
freight forwarder, trucker and car- 
loading conaolldator. aervlng all 
rail points on tha U,000-ml1e Ger
man Federal Railroad ayatem. haa 
been named agaat In West Ger
many for Railway Expreaa. Ship- 
menu originating In Wart Ger- 

a  man cities and towns will be pick- 
w  ad up by Schenker motor vehicles 

in the same manner in which 
REA serves cuatonler* in its ve- 
hide service areas In the United 
SUUi.

ShlpmenU for destinations In tha 
Ualtad State* will ha delivered to 
the door within regular expresi 
dallvary i m i ,  In West Germany,

ihlpmenu will be held at termin
al* or rail nations for pickup by 
consignee, or when desired, deliv
ered to the door through Schenker 
for nominal local delivery charge.

United Sutea Lines, via passeng
er liner and fast transatlantic 
freighters operating on direct ft*- 
quent schedules between New York 
and West Germany, will provide 
the Initial service between New 
York and Hamburg, presently de
signated as port cities.

Shippers and receivers of traf
fic moving In the through service 
will be able to designate both Rail 
way Express and Schenker ft Co. 
as customs brokers, affording the 
simplest possible transportation 
and customs arrangement*. In the 
United SUtei, Railway Express 
operate* long-establUhed custom* 
house brokerage ofifres in 30 cities.

Among several factors pointed to 
by Hammell ai making for the 
lowest private Internationa] email 
shipment costs are the company’s 
low Import and export rates cov
ering domestic rail express ser
vice. Incorporated In the through 
REA charges, they range from 23 
percent to to percent below do

mestic first class rail express 
rates, depending upon weight.

Other features cited as cootrl 
buting to the low charges Include 
elimination of extra handlings and 
accompanying minimum charges 
at port cities and establishment of 
REA ocean haul rate* or small 
shipment* lower than steamship 
line minimum charges.

Railway Express, it waa noted, 
has long provided through service 
to ahlpside at port eltle* in the 
United States, and haa arranged 
transportation for shipments mov
ing via other carriers or forward
er* to world-wide points.

In addition to the new through 
REA service between domestic and 
West German points, the com
pany has previously Introduced 
other International service* off
ering through oversee* air Iran- 
portation via connecting air tran- 
rlrra serving principal polnta In 
v  m* 100 foreign countries around 
the world. The Agency's n il and 
air express services, Individually 
or in combination are used to 
link shippers and receiver* with 
the United SUtes terminals of the 
overseas airlines.

MW YORK*! ftOVHMOR Averell Harrlman, candidate for the Demo* 
entie Presidential nomination, teem* to be peering toward* distant 
torlxon* as ha Ulka to reoortera In Chicago. {fntrrnat tonal J
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Experiment Is Now 
Underway To Wipe 
Out Swine Disease

TALLAHASSEE UR-A swine di
sease which costa Amtricin hog 
raiser* M million dollari ■ year 
could be wlpod out ns the result 
of an experiment under way In 
Suwannee and Hamilton counties.

Swim In Suwannee art balng 
treated with a sew noavlrulent 
virus to pravant hog cholera Th* 
old virulent vlrua la being admin
istered to hoge In Hamilton Coun
ty for comparison purposes.

The* dvantago of the new prep- 
■ration, said Suta Veterinarian 
C. L. Campbell, la thst it Imnua 
lies hogs against cholera but data 
not give than tha dbaaea.

Th* eld vaccine, used over the 
state at present, give* a hog a 
mild case o f th* dlaaaa* from 
•*hlch It recover* with lifetime 
Immunity. It* disadvantage ie 
that a hog with a mild eae* of 
cholera can infart other aon-vae- 
clnatad hogs, meaning tha dlataaa 
la nevat fully stamped out 

Hamilton and Suwannee 
•elected a i Met area* because 
both art bounded by riven on 
three tides, making it easy to Iso
late swine from outside contami
nation.

If the new vteclao proves ef
fective, the experiment will be 
expanded to tale in th* whols 
state. This would make Florida a 
i itlonal tasting ground for the 

preparation.
The experiment will get Into full 

■wing In a couple o f month* when 
construction of laboratory and hog 
pen buildings la eompltUd near 
Live Oak. Tha building* a n  bring 
provided by he U. S. Department 
of Agrioultare which hae a M l,- 
000 app'opriition far tha parpen.

Th* state kta aa annual appro
priation of tllT.oro for th* project 
which wilt aav* Florida about 1/4 
million dollars a year If Mccrae- 
fuL Th* itata spend* that earn 
annually on bog cholera 
for free distribution t* farmer*.

Th* average American 
more than 1M pound* * f maat a 
year.
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Put Your Home Problems 

In Our Hands...

A  HOME IN <£och CbkboA CAN BE
YOURS!

F ar Four groater living pleasure, O aa 'i buy anyw here before  y o a  NO 

LOCH  A R B O R  w ith H*a boaaU fiil throe bedroom  S bath Homan. A I  O B  

K itchens, autom atic dishwaahora, F H A , V A  and Conventional F iaaaciag . 

largo kltchrna, oatra  largo  d e n o te  and largo lota.

f t
a U N W M C f U t i p j v

Corner W. Crystal D rift ft  
Lake Mary Bird.

PHONE 1504

NIXON: Young Man Who's Lookimi  ' t .  - w v  - nisi^T is mm— mmamiiaiim—

S 3  — •

freer* Vice President end 
Mrs. Nlsen oftee their return frem peedwlll teur..

Thl* I* 
Ninon

the hem* In which Vice President 
and hit family live In Waihlngtan,

V-P and wife visit Burma 
pued will tour ef Par k i t  rep* 
reier*'-- Prusldsnt lltenhewen

L i t t l e  F o l k *  By B /U  W /1DE
ll

BAXTER SUPPED WHEN 
HE WAS RUNNING 
HOME WITH A BAB 
IF GROCERIES FROM

WADE'S
S f f t f X M K T .

MY POP 
MAD A PAUL 

LAS’ NlftHT THAT 
MADE HIM 

UNCONSCIOUS FOR 
gtdHT HOURS!

ROYAL HAWAIIAN 

CHUNK STYLE

RIB END (1st 7 ribs)n s o  o t i u  \gnt « a s u o /  g h ^

PORK CHOPS or Ik <Q C 
PORK ROAST *3  #
SELECT SLICED

BEEF LIVER » 29c
OSCAR MEYER BALMIER

Sliced Bacon «* 39c 
Brisket Stew -  19c
LEAN FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 3 LBS. 99c
LYKE8 SUGAR CURED

WIENERS

LBS.

IS OZ. PKG.

29c
OUR OWN HOME MADE PURE TORK

LB. I

SWIFT! PREMIUM BABY BEEF

LB.

SAUSAGE 59c
Chuck Roast -  43c

HELLMAN’S

MAYONNAISE

Pint

STANDARD

Tomatoes
SOS C A N

3 5

/
b*

AHMOUIC8 II OZ. CAN

TREET 35c
APPLBBERRY 80S CAN

SAUCE 2 -39c
DIAMOND D

TISSUE 4 - 29c
S(*ll 1MMEL'S 24 OZ JAR <

GRAPE JAM 29c
PLANTATION PRIDE II OX. A

Peanut Butter 29
FROZEN FOODS

1K1NALD DUCK • • OZ. CANS

Orange Juice 6  rm 69c
MORTON'S PEACH, APPLE OR CHKMKY

PIES I0V4 °7- 2 •« 35c
FROSTY ACRES lO-o,.

Strawberries 2  PK0R 45  c 
PRODUCE

U. S. NO 1

POTATOES 10 451-
BANANAS 3 •*> 29c
CELLO | LB. SAG

CARROTS 2 '« 25c

W A D E 'S  M U M T
4

v  r $ 9

7
l *
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•peew wmi ww » ̂  u.a K«fy JfwW
a« Its arrival to Maw Tort *n » O triR taj wirt IJ4« refugee*. 
Owner* of toe long awl abort ' W  an <L to r.)i Tlwmia SetuoMt, 
it YaxotUrla: Halloa Oaeka, 14, Poland! Haifa Ingob Hina, 14, 
Germany. and Crete* Comer, It, Yugoatori*. Tbaao glrla will aatua 
S K n  n itaaT chkagn: Haw Tort a t , and Mo Frondse*

ft Keep Medicine Chest 
Ready For Emergency

£ ,
as.

W l V I ^ n a B w i l l  
■ M e  ra»7 ■ ■ ■

m
<k

**ra wttnaiN to todlfidtal

bat aad aa loo baa AOoe atttMv 
to dry toorraghlybafor* putting 
It away aftar two. xabbar bap 
■rwimif bo daatod with taleoaa 

nrdar baton botog atorod away,
Yao aboold banal-lnehapUn- 

tor forceps for rtmcring oUnri 
and thottto and, of eowao, a pair 
of adaaors.

•oma l and S*toeb nUar bead* 
apa mlfbt oomo to bandy, aa wffl 
an toalaatie tournlqurt.

Aitbmab brokaa Sanaa, aa any 
that aaoona injury, roqulro be- 

oeei* nodiato attention of a doctor,

Membership
tor, or otbor tealgnla ta bo 
by Seminal* Chief* Clab 
The committee to wbJeb thla aaloc- 
tlon was rt farrod la (till wetting 
oa the poMlbiUty af pwridtag ar 
making available such emblems.

to to  Intarvlaw with leminete 
High School Principal Andrew J. 
Brackvn, a Art point alote of roe 
wo* why tha Bamlnalo Chief* Chib 
would aailat tbo acboot In ha atb* 
latie program wo* outlined, 

Brackon, ratousiaetl* about the 
forming of the'orgaalaation aald 
that the Seminole Chief* dub  
would "generate enthusiasm ta 
sports at Seminole High Seboc 

Ho said that there la  no doubt 
toot the d ob  would "balp team 
morale and girt added incentive 
to finer performance by to* (toy*

Hot only In to* floor perform
ance of too player* and ontoaalaam 
created in too overall program, but 
th* Seminole Chief* Chib would 
"Sneourtgo e  better spirit among 
the- student body members,”  ho 
aid.
Continuing hi* MtoustaiUe sup

port of too now organisation, Prin
cipal Brocken pointed out that too 
vary piupass of to* club would 
"encourage greater attendance at 
■port* eontsits thereby enabling 
the high school to provide a hot
ter sports program.”

Bracken said that tha organisa
tion would "BaaMo those to tha 
community who art interested la 
high school student! and athletlca 
In general to render a definite con
tribution by actively participating 
la th* Somlnote Chiefs (Sub.”

might have need tee 
wire arthln board ipUnte.

C uter oil or mineral oU ter mo 
to emoraancy treatment o f tha

------- ayaa can b* kept on band to a
__an to - wqh tube,
A roll of It wont do yon much good to 

havo aU thoaa thing* If they a n  
Mattered throughout the house.

all tonther an you’ll 
I than whan yun

HISTORY INSTRUCTOR 
H IM  NOMINATION

CHEYENNE, Wyo., if) -  Jerry 
O’CaDighan, 44-year-old history 
instructor at th* University o f 
Wyoming, won the Democratic 
nomination foe Congress (n too 
only *l*t*wide contest In yester
day's primary election.

O'Callaghan pledged an aiton-

Kefauver Receives 
Rousing Reception 
By Hometown Folk

MAD180NV1LLX, Teen, ( f t -  Sen. 
laoa Ksfauver, the Democratic 
vice presidential nomine*, came 
boms yesterday to o rousing re
ception by ooma I t o  persons from 
UN Republican stronghold* of Mon
roe County end Mat Tennessee.

party Hoot w en  erased, at laaat 
temporarily, oa lb* crowd swarmed 
on the lawn of tha Monro* County 
Courthouse to b u r  the town’s 
moat famous sen deliver a abort 
“ oospoUtkar address.

Gay flag* and hunting were plen
tiful along th* streets of Madison- 
vflle, a town Matted to to* shadow 
of to* dreet Smoky Mountains, 
and plcturea of Kefauvor marked 
moat stor* windows.

Th* senator sprat 55 minutes af
ter We talk shaking hands and 
signing autograph*.

Prior to th* reception, he visited 
his father Robert Cooks Kafauvar, 
gg, who has bom confnad to bed 
at tha family homo Mar hero with 
lafluensa.

Ktfsurer told hi* neepUon au
dience that another Republican 
victory would endanger tbs Ten- 
nasea* Valley Authority.

SAC Competition 
Starts Tomorrow

COLUMBUS, Ohio Ift -  The 
Strategic Air Command's lop B-47 
end RB-4T jst bomber ant  ̂reeon- 
nabanee arowa wil) a tm  arriving 
hero tomorrow for the annual 
SAC bombing, reconntitance and 
navigation com petition which be
gins Friday.

In all M top SAC crows from 
baaoa throughout tha United 
8tales will fly out o f Lockborna 
APB here in Urn weeklonf compe
tition. Slmiltr flights ar* sched
uled out o f Lorinl APB, Maine, 
where U. RB-te and four B-51 
crews will operate.

Target cities will Include Rich 
mond, Va., Montreal, Canada, and 
Springfield, Mas*.
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who was unopposed In the GOP 
primary.'

WAR CRIMfNAlA PAROLED
TOKYO Ift —The American Em

bassy today notified the Foreign 
Office that three more Japanese 
war criminals have bom  panted 
from Bug a mo Priaon. This left ITS 
ta Buga mo.
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TSMPIRATURR DROPS
•NASHVILLE, Ten*., 1ft - T h e  

rr - 'S  »m per*lu re dropped to »  chilly 
» o ith r oi»ty.fivo d .a w i  Mali 51.7 degrees hero early tedsy, *
------------------------------  ‘  “  record tew fo r  tola dri*. The pro*
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- la  your oaawar or olhar wrlttaa 
Uafanaa*. paraonallr or lir your at
torney, with the Clark of tha Circuit 
Court. Ninth Judicial Circuit, Haml- 
no|a Couaty, Florida ot tha Court 
llouaa In Hanford. Florida, and to 
“ rja o copy tharaof upon Iho rialn- 
tlffe  attorney, whoae name la Web
ber B. Hainan, Jn* Park Avanua, 
Oouth, Wlntar I'ark. Florida not ta

lly* handehaktaf campaign for 
th* general atocUeo, ta which ha i n n n n n M s
will oppose Rap. Keith Thomson, PhlllpS AnnOIHICOS

Award Winners
Ann I verso ry award* were oit 

nouncod by Philip* Colonial 
Cleaners, thle morolnf, oa tel 
lows:

Jomea Bloitkarship, G, W. Sim
mons, Mr*. R. M-. Coin, Mrs. Irons 
Varney, *nd J. A*naw,

COMMANDOS RAID DONE 
RONE, Algeria lft-Alg«rlan nl 

tlonallat commmdo* mad* a now 
raid on too old quarter of Boo* 
last night, killing a European end 
• Moslem end wounding another 
Moatem. One of toe atUckan wu 
■hot and kilted as he fted.
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claimed by yuui and ahuutd you fall 
It, do an, dacron pro conlaaao Will 
be entered acalaat you.
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Gavin b Acquitted
I A j *

On insanity Plea
BARTOW (ft — Clerk Gavin Jr„ 

uwu/asaed slayer of Anthony Ed- 
die McBride, haa b*tn Judged 
Innocent by reieon of Insanity aft
er * court hearing full o f lurprta- 
es. ,

Circuit Judge Don Register, who 
heard the cate yesterday in the 
absence of a Jury, ordered the 
14-year-old former Florida South
ern College student committed at 
once to Ih* state hospital at Chat- 
tahoochs*. The defense aiked for 
this eomitment lest Gavin harm 
himself or someooe alae.

Garin had been Indicted for first 
degreO murder in the March 71 
shooting o f McBride, his friend at 
the Lakeland college, When ar
raigned two months ago Gavin 
pleaded Innocent by reason of In
sanity.

When the case was called for 
trial yesterday morning, however, 
G*vin'a attorneys, W. W. Judge 
o f Daytona Beach and Nixon Butt 
of Orlando, withdrew tha Innocent 
plea to the first degree charge 
and entered ■ plea of nolo con
tendere to a charge of second de- 
gTee murder. State Ally. Gunter 
Stephenson recommended accep
tance o f the plea which mean* * 
defendant doe* not want to coo
lest IJie charge. At the same time 
the defense waived trial by Jury 
rlnea, Stephenson explained, the 
plea generally la equivalent to a 
plea of guilty.

2 Dogs, Horse, 28 
Are Named In W ill

ST. LOUIS (ft—Two dogs and a 
28-year-old retired riding horse, al
ready well provided for In the 
will of Ihclr mistress, can really 
live It up now on bequests left bv 
her husband,

Harry B. Foilerman, retired 
packing company executive, left 
each of them 125 a month. He alio 
provided 1100 a month and |15,0M 
for a house lor Mrs. Gladys Mertx 
58-year-old widow who had been 
housekeeper for the Fostermans 
seven yeire end will now teie 
car of the pete.

Mrs. Fosterman left 150 a month 
apiece for the two dogs and th* 
horse when she died in May. Her 
estate was valued at $427JM5.

Foitcrman’a will, filed for pro
bate yesterday, also gava substan
tial amounts to five charitable In
stitutions. He died Saturday at 48.

Lehman W ill Not 
Seek Re-Election

NEW YORK, (ft -  Bra. Herbert 
H. Lehman D-NY, «  liberal pillar 
of the Democratic party for a 
generation, will return to private 
life at the end of the year.

The 75-year-otd senator an- 
noun cad yesterday "with a very 
heavy heart" that he would no* 
seek reflection In November. He 
aald be la "In the beat o f health”  
but not up to tba rigors of another 
ca muslin.

He aald hla own choice an a 
successor la Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner o f New York CUy. But 
the mayor arid he la "not a can
didate'' for th* post. There were 
Indications, however, that he 
might be persuaded to change hla 
mind.

Both parti** will nominate ora- 
s tori si candidate* at state party 
meetings next month.
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S taff Republicani 
Predict Eisenhower 
W ill Carry Florida

SAN FRANCISCO (ft — Florida 
Republicans, after a visit with 
Vies President Nixon, predict*! 
today that their state will give 
President Elsenhower an over
whelming victory in November.

Aa the dflagatioa to the Na
tional Republican Convention pre
pared to vote for the Elsenhower 
Nixon combination, Chairman G. 
Harold Alexander aald the team 
would earry the itat* by at least 
50,000 more votes than It did in 
1851.

Th* Eisenhower margin over 
Stevenaon four years ago waa ap
proximately 100,000.

Aa the convention neared Us 
climax, th* Florida delegation 
enjoyed seats In a "Southern 
unit”  in the Cow Palace. Gosa by 
were South Carolina, North Caro
lina, Mississippi and other sUtea 
below the Mason-Dixon line.

Mrs. Carl A. Smith of Fort Leu* 
dental*, a GOP nominee for Coo- 
greis ir. the 6th District, was to 
have been presented to the con
vention yesterday but. the pro
gram was delayed and had to be 
cut.

A. Lee

Man Is Cleared 
A fter Spending 
4 Years In Jail

MEXICO CITY Ift—A man who 
turned to the courts to dear him 
after eight years as a fugitive 
from ■ murder charge haa finally 
won hli freedom. He spent four 
years in Jail.

Circumstantial evidence pointed 
to J. Guadalupe Agrcdano Garcia 
In a 1844 fatal stabbing In Jalisco. 
Ha fled. But he gave himself up 
In 1852 armed with what he hoped 
was adequate proof of hia Inno
cence.' The Jalisco courts sen
tenced him (q It years In prison.

The Supreme Court now has 
cleared him after hearing evi
dence Agrcdano Garcia was in an
other town at tha time of the (lay
ing.

The highest automobile road In 
the country wlndi up to the 14,- 
MO foot summit of Mount Evans, 

in Colorado.

ICaattaoad from Pago Ono)
well os AUyson when he wa* 11 
years old. . Jie can't play as well 
aa she does, right now.”  Be that 
a* It may and not wishing to be 
fined by the Tall Twister for ar
guing (and the Tall Twister fines 
Lions on the slightest provocation) 
Morrison complimented the club on 
its fine singing under the Uader- 
ihlp of Williams, calling attention 
to the picture recently published In 
The Herald showing Williams talk
ing to the organist at the Demo
cratic National Convention in Chi
cago last week. "Voile went there 
especially to gat some pointers 
on leading club singing and his trip, 
■ s evidenced by your singing here 
today, was wsll worthwhile,”  Mor
rison said.

It la hard to decide which of 
AUyson Lee's selections met with 
most favor, her classical renditions 
or her popular and "Boogie" num
bers, a member said. Suffice to 
say, the club enjoyed them all and 
Acting King Lion Eddie Keith ex- 
pressed the appreciation of the 
club for the program. Allyson's 
father and little lister, Jonello, 
were elub guests.

Jaycees W ill Hear 
Convention Report 
By Volie Williams
’ A delegate from the State of 

Florida at large to the Democratic 
National Convention In Chicago 
the past week wiU be the guest 
speaker at tomorrow's noon lunch- 
eon meeting of the Seminole 
County Junior Chamber o f Com- 
mere* which will be held at Jim 
8pencer's Restaurant

Volie A. Williams. Jr., Assistant 
flute's Attorney, will give the 
Jaycees aa inside report on tho 
activities and procedure of the 
convention.
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Moscow To. Receive 
Hollywood-Type ’ 
Premiere In Fall

HOLLYWOOD, (ft — A Soviet 
official aays Moscow U In for ■ 
Hollywood-type premicro aa part 
Of * Russian movie exchange p r o - f  
gram.

Valdlmlr Surin, first vice min
ister of culture, said hi* country 
want* a worldwide cultural, ex. 
change of movies. *

As pan of the program, Serin 
said, American producer Michael 
Todd will stage the premiert of 
"Around tha World In M days? In 
Moscow Nov. 21. Surin said Todd 
wUl also produce a Russian Dljn, 
"The Grand Concert," deallngW 
with the cultural achievement* of 
the Soviet*.____________

CORRESPONDENT ^ANNED
NEW DELHI IP — Afghanistan 

has banned all Vork Times
correspondents without Siting J
reaion, tha Times of flea here said 
today. ,
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BOND FUND
This Mutual Fund has always 
shown a generous return. As
sets over 252,000,000, 
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Member-Midwest Btoek Ex
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Chicago Board e f Trade 
Complete Investment Service

Phone 5-8034 ’
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5 Lbs. 29c

[Will H M w I to th M  ttedrai

T /P T tfP  SlJP/K WflHKII

ROUND
STEAK

WHY PAY MOKE?

LEAN, HONE LESS 

’  ALI. MEAT

STEW -  39c
SUNBRITE
CLEANER

S T A N D A R D  
B R A N D  

30.1 C A N

TOMATOES

O L D  ( iL O R Y

Pork & Beans
30 3  C A N Each

COMPTON No. 2 Vi Can

PEACHES 2 5 c
!N  H K A V V  S tK U P

u. s. n o  i JO Lbs.

potatoe$ 3 7 (

a  4 v

SCRATCH

FEED
10“ * 42c



r

Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified-Call 1821

A N T  ADS
B E N T  'E l l  E A S T  v

Ph. 1821
1A—PLACES TO EAT
GOOD FOOD AND D R I N K S  

im c d  In pleating luiroundlnti 
by p lcm n t peopft, Th* Doggi* 
Dinar A Bar, Laka Mary.

M A K I . O l i  K K STA U H AN T
Friday Menu: Rad Snapper, Lob- 

■ter, Jumbo Shrimp, Scallop*, 
Fith Stick*.

Saturday Menu: Prime Rib Roost, 
T-Rone Steak, Spaghetti and 
Meat Ball*. All Garden vege
table*. HWY 17-12 South, Phone 
1175-W,

l —PERSONAL NOTICES
KOLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds Day, Weak, or Month—Tel. 
1425, Furniture Canter —

11S West First SL
Thla is a free pa: 

Theatre for BUI] 
£  E xu  date Aug. I

as to the Ritg 
Muisallwhlta, 
ISM._________

■ S
iy
Lb

AUTOMOTIVE
S—BOATS AND MOTORS

f o r "  BALE—714 H.P. Outboard 
rebuilt motor. Mercury, goad 
wadltion. M3. Call M21,

See the New Evlnruda Line (or ’M
ROBSO N  S p n rtla t G oods

B rian** Bale* A lorvk o  
SM E. 1(4 SI. Phan* H*
14 ft. Plywood aeml-V bottom 

boat with heavy duty trailer. 
For Information call 1M0-M.

IX—TRAILERS
• It will pay YOU to see ua baton 

you buy. Opee Evenings and
Sunday*.

Eastalda TnBer Saks 
Palatka, Fla.

Trader, Bala-Bont, Ph. MS-XR.
14—USED CARS
’40 Willy* Jeeps "er, toad conduied 

Can be saen at 40? Willow Ava. 
Or call TM-J.

* *41 Bal-Air Chavralat fully equip-P*d, OMn^Ph.ma-w.______
BUSINESS
SERVICES

#  14—BEAUTY PARLORS
Modem Alr-ceaditumed Baton 

Harriott's Boouty Nook 
m  s . oak Ph, $71
tl—BUIUMNO -  REPAIRS 

PAINTING

*■*

FLOOR landing ana finishing. 
, Cleaning, waning. Serving Semi- 
• not* county aiace 1RL 
< H. M. Olooaon, Like Mary

For ^rinUnr call Hr. Tsaker,

Repair work! Horn* alterations! 
No Mb too small. Finished carp
enter wiU give prompt service, 
Phene 1M*J. Rollins A Slagle.

M cR A N K Y -SM IT H  PAIN T'S 
1X414 8. Park Phone 1X03
Repair, Remodel, Rrbuild, Rrpaint 

Jobs large or small. Call 1104-W.
M -F U N O  SERVICE

L. L  Sill — Plano Technician 
IIM Reel* I, Sanford

St—GOOFING M d PLUMBING

" ■ T W a S T *
1 Berriee an All Water Pumps— 

Welle Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road. Phone 700

ia*7 111!

C E R A M IC  T IL E  
r, MuaUei 

Free aatimOM,
Paul r .  Manlier Ph. i «

W . J . K IN G  
Plumbtm Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing A Supplies 
Seem Electric Water Heaters 

MM Orlande Sr. Ph. 44

22—zrtOAi. NOTICES

ORLANDO Sentinel Star. Call 
Ralph Roy, 3150.

CROSLEY -  BENDIX 
Sales and Service

R A N D A L L
Electric Company 

Service— Quality— Satisfaction 
Pb 113 Sanford 2S37-J-3 Da Bary
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p s  

Wall Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG. Phone M  *>T East 
Commercial Ave.

duiTOM UPHOLSTERIN'G
SUp Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE M5t-J.

AUGUST IS BABY MONTH at 
Jameion Studio. Special for chil
dren lo 5 years. Two StlO, <1 
gold frame) SID. PHONE 3194.

PLUMBING
• Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. MAGVEY

SM Sanford Ave. Phene ISM

Trees trimmed, removed and da- 
mossed. Ph. 1007-R.

SANFORD TREE CO.
ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state

ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, a t e .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13th St.

T. V. REPAIRS
•Tti 10 p. m. Service Cilia, 13.00, 

J. Q. Herrin, Pb. 2$$3J w. A. 
Norris, Ph. ISM. Licensed Tech
nicians, guaranteed work.

Well drilling, water guaranteed, 
Phone lOOS-W.

Trees trimmed, removed and da- 
mossed. Fraa estimates. Phone 
13X5* W.

. BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

San. IIM-W Orange City Syr 4-MM
ROBINSONS at Its French Ava., 

Sanford. Have 40 years experi
ence constructing furniture, cab
inets, etc. Visit us and sec Early 
American reproductions, hand 
carved. Phs 52-R.

EMPLOYMENT
M—HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WAITRESS -  Apply Ti 

Drug fltara, Mr. Clark.
TouebWn’ i

Curb girls, apply tn person te 
Pig'n Whistle.

Sewing machine operators, steady 
year 'round work. Excellent 
wages, free ho* pita Illation and 
Ufa insurance. Pleaisnt working 
condition*, paid holiday* and va
cations. A p p l y  in person, 
Brookfield Mills, xoe N. Elm 
Ave.

Beautician, good guarantee and 
commission. Ca!| *71 or M03-J.

WOMEN II-$3, to addaw^euG »  
mail our clrculara at homo on hlack. t o r  fhaai at 
commission. Wrile QIFT FAIR. CONCRETE PIPE (commlailon. Wrile GIFT FAIR, 
(Dapt. I), Springfield, Psnna.

Reglstarod Nurse—to act aa Off
ice Nurse. Call 3174 or M14.

Eaperienced waitress. Good pay. 
evening hours. Steady job. 
Spring 4-5X35.

ST-MELP WANTED • MALE
Dlskwaaher, colored or white. 

Good pay, evening houra. Spring 
451X5, '

M—MALE er FEMALE
Responsible person who can man

age store on salary and com
mission. Good opportunity for 
wfde awake person. Reply Box 
JS, Sanford Herald.

14—WORK WANTED—FEMALE
Housework-Baby Sitting by Cal. 

girl Ph. 1541-J.
M—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Standard Oil station. Corner 
French A Laka Front. Equip- 

^ nym^^nv*nu>|Xj^
•  FINANCIAL ~
M—MONEY WANTED
Wanted to borrow 1X000 by respon

sible party on Xnd mortgage. 
Gilt ease security. Re payable 
lioo monthly A fair [nterost
rat*. Reply Box LB Sanford 
Herald

LIVESTOCK
M—DOGB—CATB—PBTB
2 kittens need a home. Phoae 

10M-J.

MERCHANDISE -
IX—A BTK LM  H m  BENT
NOW l  mm film rental library 

at Wieboldt’s Camera Shop. Z10 
S. Park’ Ave.

T —
42-ABTWLC* rum mlg

PLUMBING A REF AOS
Septic Tank Installation A Service 
■ newer Connection*. - Archie C.

M—HFBCIAL
PUMPS A SF

^ D . %

; W B R " « . T . i M v l C i

GA1UM 
Dragline A 

SMx Gem
• i %, *

*“*  Tk. t t k  Geneve.

—Ftevery to You— 
AIb m Ii i i m

Encieeed bead. Nag-prod bottom 
rail with plaatle ends. Plostia er 
rayee tepee. Gotten er nylon

Senkxrik Glue and Paint Cm
111-114 West Md St. Pbeae 4M
We buy and oou used furniture 

Paying u>r caah erieeo Mr any 
thing of v/lut SUPER TRAD
ING POSs on 17-M Ph. 1052w

HI Cots, »5.M; rolnt. U M  gal. 
.guru , Ids; Army-Navy Burp- 
is, MO Beaferd Ave.

Anny Cots, 

lue
Thla Is a free pan u  the Movie- 

land Rld.-ln fteatre for FUllip 
Ahrens. Exp. date Aug. XI, UM.

TOO MUCK FUIMIURKT CUfr

as . •n r *  .fir s p b s
It Pays Te UM O e f t i fk l

43—ARTICLES FOR BALE
Coldspot 3/4 T. alr-eondltloner, 

perfect condition. 1150 cash. 
Stainless steel baby waahar, 
S10. Phone 75S-R.

Dresser A tied withouL springs A 
mattress. Good condition. 120. 
Call 017-J after 6 p. m.
F.M.B. 5c. 10c A 250 STORE 

School Dresses fl.M  and 52.M 
321 S. Sanford Ava,

Trunks, Wardrobe, Steamera, 
Footlockcrs, Briefcases, San
ford Jewelry A Luggigo Co., 
300 Sanford Ave.

BEAUTIFUL—g-Pc. SECTIONAL 
GROUPS. Include 3-Pc. Section
al, 2 End Tables, t Cocktail 
Tabic and 2 Table Lamps 
Regularly 1125 

VERY YOU
SPECIAL $ 1 7 9 .5 0  » AVE AT * a i.7 tU U  Mrso

Ea*y Term* at —
WILSON-MAIER

311 E. Ut St. Phone 038
SPACE HEATER with fan. 50 

BTU’s, 115 atael tank, 4-ft 
stand, soma copper tubing, used 
2 years, good condition M5. 
PHONE 194T-W.

Lewyt vacuum cleaner beauty 455.
to inch floor fan --------   40
Walnut exten. dining UbI* ..... 20 
3 Pc. maple bedroom euile 

special headboard all new .. 130 
China cablnats, oak, walnut 42.30
New Hideaway bed .........  .. 165
Beds spring mattress from 8.00 
New unfinished chesU 4 drawers

............      17.30
36 Inch pipe wrench ..........  3.00
Hundreds other items cheap 
Hava buyer for metal Jalousies 
Can eave you from 25% 

to 50% on new furniture 
Sanford's most Interesting store 
Super Trading Post n o n e  2033-W 

Mil* South on 17-ei
41 APPLIANCES
FRIGIDA1RE appliance*, t a l e s  

and aarvice. G. H. High, Ovtado, 
FU. Phone FO-5-XX15 or Sanford 
1442-W after I  p, a .

A IR  C O N D ITIO N IN G  
For Room or Building 

H. B. POP! 00. INC.
244 South Perk Ave. Phoe* 1444

Hotpolnt 20 gal ubla top hot water 
htaur, 450. Ph. 403 or 144-W.

Deep frets*, cheat type. 14.T cu. 
ft., excellent condition. Will sell 
or tredo for equal value auto
matic washer or aluminum 
awning for trailer. Ph. 1044-XW

44-BUILDING m atvbial*
USED BRICK 

TWO CARLOADS beautUu! used 
brick- G r o in . red, end buret 
black; U i  » » m  at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

SELECT 1/4 Sawed Oak Flooring, 
MM Der M. No. 1 Common 4330

^r  M. No I  Common 11X5 par 
. Floors Laid A Finished; 
Raaaonnbl*. E. F. Stevens, Ph. 

114-R-4 after 4 p.m.
RED-1-M1X CONCRETE 
Window am . .  Llntals 

Seplio Tanka • State Approved 
Sand - Cement • Mortar Mix

Miracle Concrete Co.
IN  Elm Ave. Phone 1335

METAL ROOFING 
Now In nook. 4-V Crimp — M /4 "  

Corrugated — 2 'i "  Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing need* at 

H hcrm in  C oncrete I'ipe Co. 
Out West 13th St.

44—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewriter!, adding machines, 
Saiei-Rontals, 314 Meg., Ph. 44.

This Is a free pas* to the R1U 
Theatre lor Donald Cain. Exp.
date Aug. 31, loss.

It Pays To Uis Classified.

14—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

STUDENTS—see the newest thing 
In typewriters — Royel’e 1W7 
••Twln-Pak". portable. The fast
est portable on the market. In 
7 colors. 24 months to |

Powell's Office Supj 
117 S. Magnolia P

pay-
uppiy

’ hone
This is s free past to the Movie- 

land Rlde-ln Theatre for Re. 
becca Jones, 2100 8. Park Ave. 
Exp. dale Aug. 31, 1958.

17—rUR.M PfRE—houwemold

Buy your Furniture at Berry's 
Warehouse Furn. Co., at Ml W. 
1st SL All nationally sdv. furn
iture at warehouse priest.

S P E C IA L
At Nix Bedding Co. 3-Pc. bedroom 

suite with Innersprlnf mattress 
with box springs. Buy at Fac
tory prices. Phone 604-J.

Used furniture, appliances, touts, 
etc. Bought-eold. Larry's Mart. 
321 East 1st SL Phone IUL

STORE-WIDE 
AUGUST SALE

H E RE  A R E  JIIS T  A  FE W  
O F TH E  M A N Y  S A V IN G S
Beautiful Dinette 5ets. Choice of 

11 Table Tops and 12 Chair 
.ovars . . . Complete with 4 
Outre

$139.00
Ml **•••

And—Bcautiiu! 34-Pc Dlnnarware 
Set ....... ..............

FREE
Handtume Bedroom Special 
Vanity with large Mirror 

Pans! Bed 
Cheit Of Drawers

Reg.
1151.95 $119.95

New Salaetioa o f—
Sofas (Foam Rubber) 114440
Sofa Bads .....................  1M.OO
Matching Chairs ..............  M.M

ECHOLS REDDING CO. 
Comer ted A Magnolia. Ph 1222 

"Bad Bamberger" Mgr.
"pen Mender's til ItM p. m.

VISIT OUR BALCONY
WHITE

8EW1NO MACHINE CENTER 
Salta, Service and Renuls 

G A R R E T T ’S
523 E. First 81. Phone 1422
M-FARM AND HARDEN
GEORGIA GROWN C a b b a g e  

Plants In any quantity. Ready 
for setting out Rapt. loth. Vari
eties are of Midseaton, Marion 
Market, Early Round Dutch, 
Glory, Improved Glory, Savoy 
Mammoth Red and Eatly Copett- 
hagtn, all from Certified Ferry- 
Morris Bead, Ripe A ReSTy To- 
mate A Produce Co., State Farm
ers Market, Sanford, Florida, 
Pbons 328.

OVER 400 VARIETIES of na. 
tlve and Imported trees and 
shrubs, CRYSTAL LAKE NURS
ERY, Lakeview llvd., Lake 
Mary, 3 block* wait of Cham
ber of Commerce.

S»—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Good practice trumpet, perfect 

rendition, 440. tlpeed-Queen Iron- 
er, ML Phone X4T4-W,

YOUR EASY WAY to renting *•• 
canclei: Clairifled edit Some
thing vacant? Phone 1421 for 
an ad-wntar.
FOR WIDE CHOICE ad buyers, 

renters, workers, ua* Want Ads. 
Phone 1121 to place ’em.

Hurry! . .  The llent Buys 
-  A

MATHER'S SU
OF USED F 

One Dollar Do

I  Pc. Living Room Suite, newly 
Platform Rockar, excellent cond
Bella way Bed and M attreu .........
Small Upholstered R ocker*--------
I  pc. Living Room Suite ........ —
Armlets Sofa Bed .......  —
3 Pc. Plastic Living Room Suite —
Wicker Chair end Rockar ......... —
Plastic Platform Rocker .......... -
Maple Bunk Beds, complete . . . .  
Table, 4 Chair* and Buffet 
4-Pc. Dining Room Suite, extra
4 Pc. Dining Room Suite, good
I  Pc. Dinette Suite* ------- --------- -
4 Pc. Wood D lM tU a................—
Dining Room Table* ...................
End Tables, Cocktail Tables, La
Oak Buffet, with mirror ............
Springs and Mattress** ............
lee Refrigerators .......................
Oil Ranges ..............

PLUS MANY OTHER 
• AT TERRIFIC BAVIN

Mother
M i L  Fleet ^  •

Are Going Fanl 
T —

MMER SALE
uHNrruae
wn Deliver*

slip covered ......................... |19M
It Jon 23.50
.................. ..............................  7 -M
• m m * w m  eiwe* • aa* •**•——* each 3J4 
M I M i U M M  — M M S M M M I I  41® I® S .00

MSIIMIeteSt
* a ******** #•••*«

• a * # * • - W  i  • rmm >» • *

■  H I M  I k U M
n e k  MS

mwiiH*M# cthh and carry ..4.
MM•«** *11 •**«** * e

IMMIMM SISWI * *f
good buy * * *»■■ «'■ ■»*■»! aeft • « « ■ «*■ 14440
condition ............ ... M.
,#*..,«.***, H..,, • • • i .̂ *, * 14X4 
— < , . . , . (Ml ,M>, , I • , —  « *•«— IX*
....................cash and carry .. 4X|
mp Table* ...................each ..!•

...............—  M l
from -----------------  1X4

from ......... 4X4
* ****** *•*•** ••*"*#*•••*• from ........ txa
UEMB NOT JJfTED 
Ol AND EASY TERMS

O f Sonford

■*# * *«•« * *

* * • « * ** m . ■■«.*«*. <

Fhuee 1X7

RENTALS
44—APTI - ROUSES - ROOMS
French *Avenue bom* eultabl* for 

home A busleeae. Far Informa
tion call 1494.

FURNISHED apt*, phona 1521.
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private bath*. 114 W. First St.
HUTCHINSON'S Ocean F r o n t  

Apu. 539 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Baach. Call 2374-W for rntrva- 
tlona altar 4:00 p. m.

2-Bedroom furnished upstair* apt 
440. Cell 9018-W.

I A 3 room apt Fn. 2943-W.
Avalon ApU. Efficiency, Ph. I20-W
SEE Seminole Realty far Deetr- 

able Home* and Apu. Phone IT.
GROUND Qenr, 3-room completely 

furnished apartmanL SIT Pal
metto Ave. Phone

EFFICIENCY _______
able Par haehmar or aene l*. 
Private hath. Aeroee from Feet 
Office. Meenoi J*:

New Smyrna ocean front One, 
two bedroom apt*., reasonable. 
McGrath, Box 1411, Coronado 
station, New Smyrna Booth, *r
Tel. 1095-M.

Large, clean, furnished apt. 3 
adults, t i l  Park Ave.

Ro»e Court Apt*. Unfurnished C- 
room 
Phone
room â rt. Kitchen equipped.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 2 
bedrooms, living room, electric 
kitchen, hath, carports, excel
lent location. Frefer couple. 
PHONE 1497.

DESIRABLE ene and two bed
room furnished a p i Ph. 43X-W

3-Bedroom unfurnished house. N* 
kitchen equipment, SM F reed  
Ava. Phona 14*-J.

MAYFAIR — I  bedroom bout*. 
Large yard. Call 14BJ after
a p. tn.

For Rent—1 bedroom furnished 
apt. M3 per month. SL John* 
Realty.

I-Badroom furnished apt Very 
clean A does la. Jimmy Cowan, 
Phone flit.

2-Bedroom furnished house 150. 1 
mile N. of Lengwood on High
way 4ST. Mrs. H. B. LeBret. 
Fh. W .P .---------

Large 2-bedroom furn. apt. does 
In. Phona IM-J. 703 Palmatto.

Furnished Apt. 400 P a d  Ave.

UNFUBNIHHED 1 - Bedroom 
house la Lake Mery. Phone 
Sanford 1042 or 1869-W
New l-bedroom unfurnished epL 

Near shopping center and Pin*- 
crest School. 2019 Elm. No peta 
please,_________________________

New two bedroom houses, kitchen 
equipped. 1404 Washington. Ph. 
443 or wrile Jack Flynt, Box 
302 Sanford.

Furn. Apt. I l l  Elm. Ph. 970-J.
2-room furnished kitchenette apt. 

Adults. Ph. >24.

4-room garage apt. Partly furn. 
So, Cameron Ave. Ph. 1514-R.

Unfurnished 2 Bedroom Apt. Close 
In. Phone 422-W

REAL ESTATE
M—WANTED 1 0  RENT
Army Officer going over teas de

sires to rent X bedroom un
furnished home for family In 
Sanford. Da Bary araa. ph X1M- 
WI.

41-ACRE AG V
IT acres on Shores of Lake Mon

roe.. Invest in aem«lhlaf you 
know is good. Edward P. Lane, 

me n k

ABE you LOOMING FOR A 
NEWMOMIT

SEE and COMPARE
The Homes Built 

By
OpMAM A TUDOR. INC. 
Builders ef Fine Memsi 

For Plerlds Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 

drooae HAnd F ew  Bedroom
1 A i  hoiks

Varied Selection of Plant Avail
able.
Priced Pram It i ja o  to M4.0M 
V A JO D —FHA A FMA Inserv- 

Ice P M u tilf .
HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Pinecrest--.-. Sanlonl, Fla.

r  a &
Preach Ave. 

Alter G1G0 p  m. Cell X371-W

THE 8ANFORD HERALD W e& lA u g . 22, 1956 P e g f  t

2-Bedroom house, tile bath and 
kitchen, hot water, gas heat, 
good water. Large yard, 6 bear 
ing fruit trees, alum, garage, 
utility room, screen porch. S 
miles from Sanford, $3X50. Also 
2- bedroom furnished house for 
rent, $35. Al Gibbons, DeBary, 
Fla, Second bouie back or 
Dime Store.

W M T M W I 0 m u

3-BEDROOM house with carports, 
rch and utility room, rrlgl- 

tiro appliances, $325 down
LOWELL E. OZIER

BnlUtor -  Phene IMS
Office: teat §. Orlande Or.

CUSTOM  B U ILT HOM ES 
*VA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
'LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
'LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR.
Phone 1911 1900 Mallonville

Small naw frame house, partially 
furnished. 2 lovely lots, well 
shrubbed, 53300. Wa* $6300. 
Muit sell. 2810 Sanford Ave.

Frame It* story house, gsrsite 
4 iota In Lake Mary. On* large 
bedroom downstairs. Attic com
pletely finished for on* extra 
large or two imall bedrooms. 
$6300. Total. $1300 Down. May be 
teen any time prior Thursday 
evening. Phone 3133.

For Sale—3 acres at Oslaen. Soma 
fruit. 3 room house needs tome 
repairs. $2500 Cash for immedi
ate sals. Mrs. Lacy. Rt. 1, Box 
310, Sanford. FU.

OWNER out of State looking for 
a responsible party to buy at 
low down payment, his 3 bed
room block homo in De Bary, 
Furnished, two hatha and many 
extras. For Information call: 
OVIEDO. l-Tlreat 5-3282.

14-LOTS
100x410 lake front lot Crystal 

Point, Lake Mary. Ph. 003 or 
144-W

IT—BROKER* ana REALTORS
OWNER TRANSFERRED

Immediate possession on modern 
2 bedroom masonry hom*. kit
chen equipped, hardwood floors, 
recently re-decoratad, good loca
tion. Total price of $9150, with 
good terms.

3 Bedroom, X bath, masonry 
home, nearly naw and In ex
cellent condition, near Country 
Club, a good buy at $13,500X0 
with term*.

Beautiful, beached, lakefront lot 
on Yanken Lake, 100 foot front 
age, $3400.00,

Seminole Realty
W. DIETIIlifts T. W. MERO

. REALTORS
INI park Ava Phene IT er 143

Hohort A. Wtniaina. Realtor
Raymond Lundquut, Aisocilt* 
Phone l « 3  Atlantic Bank Bldg.

LARGE 3 BR paneled Fie, room 
Hardwood floors, recently redec 
era ltd, good location. Total 
price of $9,150, with good tarns.

LARGE I  BR paneled Fla, room, 
hardwood floors, electric kltch 
•n, c o m p l e t e l y  redecorated, 
Beautifully landscaped corner 
lot. Most desirable terms.

BURURBAN t  Bedroom cinder 
block horn*, 2 year* old with 
htichsn equipped. Full price 
only $7,200. $1300 down and 444 
per month.

S ACRES of high dry fertile gound 
$200 acre. Within 4 mllet or San
ford. Only trouble road right-of- 
way needs clearing.

BPACIOU8 A MODERN 3 bed
room home, on slraat Ideal for 
safaty o f children; built-in clac 
trie kitchen; tom ato floors; I 
tilt hatha { largo cloiaii and 
extra storage room. Owner 
transferred, priced to tell at 
$11X40. TERMS.

W. H. "Bill" BTEM FER 
Gay Alloa, AaaocUt*

Arietta Frtea, Associate 
■taller — General Inanranc*

Phan# M l or t i n  u t  N. Pork Avo.
3-Bodroom house, kitchen equip- 

pad, car part*. Lot 40x100 
Fruit u*oa, $7471.00.

2-Bedroom house, furnished. Car- 
port*. Lot 30 x 100. Beautifully 
landscaped. $AS2$.00.

KENNETH E. BUCK 
Roxlsttrad Rail Batata Broker 

IIM E. 2nd. Phona IIM
Consult A REALTOR First 

CULLEN AND HARKSY 
IN N. Park Ava. Pbaa* 1413

See ua for Francb Ave. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2344 Franck Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 

Xebnay Walker, AaeocUl* 
"Call Roll" Phone ITM

A. B. PETERSON 
rokar AaaocUte»: A. B. PaUrsoo 
Jr., P. J. Chosuraon, Garfield 
Willetts, Jobs Mafaoh oad B. W. 
William*. A. C  Daudnay, Load

black homo
Uti

lurvayar. 
114 N. Park Ava. Phone UM

MAYFAIR

L  PAYTON
MU 1I-M at Hiawatha

*

"Bsttar start an *d in the Clissifiad Faction far aomaona In 
replace you"

DAILY CROSSWORD
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oxide
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festival 
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33. Short toll or noSM
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47-BROKERS and REALTORS

IF IT IN REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Monteith 

■I UT louth Park, Phone 111 
They Know

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura I .  Osier, Broker 

H uai M. Field, Associate 
7801 Oo. Orlando Dr. Phone U34

EVENINGS: 3115 and 790
A k ia n d a r  A  B iringer 

Real Estate A Insurance 
Mrs. Lourino Messenger, Assoc. 
107 Magnolia Ave. Ph. II
NOTICE TO ALL REALTORS -  

Our properly at 1403 Key Ave. 
hsi been sold.

B. G. CARUTUERS

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OICAR M. HARRISON 
REO. RRQKffM 

S. D. Illghlaymin, Associate 
294 BOM* Fork Ave.

FOR QUICK ACTION uee CUsal- 
fled ada to **U rest hire. Call 
MIL

SWAP ANTlWNUt Juat place 
CUsstijed ads. Phone M il lor a 
helpful ad-wrtur.

Judging W ill Bt 
In Fort Lauderdolt 
For Mrs. Amtrico :

NEW YORK IP -  Finale M 
the annual Mr*. America conteet 
•re being to Fort Lauderdale,;;H 
wea announced Tuesday.

For the past thro# year*, the 
Judging has been staged i t  EL 
llnor Villege, Daytona Baach.

Bert Navins, president of Mr*. 
America, lnc„ nltiqli conducts
the bomemaklng competition, 
the climax o f tho nationwide 
last was moved because o f h*U 
tar fsclltilaa available et Fort 
Leudcrdnle aand also because o< 
a change in th* format o f UM 
final Judging.

Next year, tk* 4i *Ut*« wiB> 
nera and their husbands will ho 
quartered at the projected Beach 
Club Hotel In Fort Laodordnls 
and Ibe last three days o f Judg
ing will bo bald at tho eitra  
Memorial Auditorium,

Tho publl* will bo Invited a* 
tho contestants are Judged In 
cooking, baking, sewing and otis- 
• homemaklng teita In tho and- 
llorlum. Heretofore, this photo 
o f tho contest has boon coo duct
ed privately.

HEAVY VOTE
BRUNIWICX. Nob. UP- Voters 

turned out in bigger number* 
than usual to ballot la town olos* 
Has. On* reason was tha ftrq-aL 
ran at th* d tp  hall w|* short dm  
cuitad and blow for several min* 
ut**. Fooplo burriod to tho a ty  
Hall to find o « ! what vsa  wrong* 
and stayed to trot*. . *

In Iho IhJlburf*, VL, m 
of early Amort*en history, 
Is probably th* Ursmt 
coUictios of cigar store 
Indians.

W
* i

f r .#%*■



QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

RICH FULL H A V O ttD I  
VAC P A *

Qne.Unmp with eoch 1 Oc 
purchase, 10 stomps with 
every dollar you spend. 
It's no Trouble and you 
save Double!

WAIT O N I WITH

PRICES GOOO THRU SAT. AUGUST 25th

A ll PURPOSE

STOKELY FINEST TOMATO

BIBLETSASPARAQUS
GREAT RIO TENDER

MEEN MART PEAS 2
GREEN GIANT

RIRLETS CORN 2
GREEN GIANT

MEXICORH
ASTOt

IRSTART COFFEE
scon COUNTY

PORK & BEARS
D I!P  SOUTH

APPLE JELLY

4-7  LOS 
A V G W T

KRAFT FIN EST Q U A LITY

12 OZ CANS

HICKORY SWEET SLICED

Bacon ’D ay* Fresher'THOMPSON SEEDLESS

EAT-RITE GR "A ‘

CANTALOUPES
U. S. N O . 1 WHITE

POTATOES 1
LARGE FANCY I CALIFORNIA I LARGE CUBAN

Bari Patrt 2 lw*. 36e | Avoeaios 3 2B l|
LIBBY BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

HEADLESS A DR FRESH
WNITIN8 2 lw. 21
TASTY CARAW AY-A TASTY TREAT
Q N I I S E  u. |

MORTON APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY

DAIRY DELIGHTSStrawberries L. 0 . S . Butter ' 65c
BALLARD OR PILLSBURV I  SUPERBRAND FINEST QUALITY

Biscuits 4^49‘ lMarg'rine “ 39*

inn
lix ie

P f c O O U C E

EAT-RITE LAMB SALE!
U ,S. CHOICE

LAMB LESS Lk 69*
U. S. CHOICE LAMB

; SH'LD ROAST l k 39*
U. S. CHOICE LAMB

SH’LD CHOPS Lk 49*
FINE FOR B-B-QUING LEAN MEATY

LAMB STEW Lk 20*
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DCT Club Be 
Formed At SHS
Three Youths Are 
Taken Into Custody 
For Stealing Jeep

' Louia Girard, coordinator of the 
Divert HIed Cooperative Training 
Program, taid thia morning that 
a "D . C. T. Club" will be organlx- 
ed at Seminole High School during 
the flrat weeka of the echool year.

Girard aald that all membera 
of the D. C. T. program at the 
high achool will be membera of 
the club.

'R A  two-day Joy ride by three “ Because the student-learner 
Seminole County youngitera waa worka in the afternoon, hit ache- 
ended yeaterday when they wereidule doea not permit participation
taken into cu.tody by the Sem i-!1"  ,'"»1ny « tr* ;fu.rrlcu,.«r_ .u  I actlvitlea of the achool, he aaid.
o o e  County Sheriffs deputies *, | ••Therefore, the need for aome so- 
they were taking purloined ga»o- clal acuvUy baaed on mutual in- 
line to a Jeep that had been stolenI tereat ia necessary," Girard added. 
Monday night.

A 17-year-old Forest City boy, 
iu well as hi a other two compan
ie s ,  a 14-year-old white boy, and 
a 10-year-old Negro boy, admitted 
taking the Jeep from the San Lan- 
do Golf Club property.

George Howard Stuckey, the 17* 
year-old youth, had no explanation 
for taking the Jeep when brougnt 
to the Seminole County Jail by 
Deputy Sheriff M. McClelland.
He said, “ We Juat did U for tho 
Hh and the ride."

The Negro boy, who at flrat 
could not remember where l.o

Thia problem, he aald, is met by 
organixing local clubs having a 
wide variety of actlvitlea.

Explaining the purpose of the D. 
C. T. Club, Girard said that dur
ing the year the club has dances, 
picnics, plans radio and TV pro
grams for local stations, as well 
as assembly programs for the 
achool.

The organisation la expected to 
take part in civic and achool pro
jects closely related to the com
munity auch as Red Cross, TB 
Association, March of Dimes, and 
other almliar efforts.

"Once a year the club members 
attend a District meeting of all

Used U  D. C. T. club. In their district. At
,  a ' ! th*‘  «m e district officers a n  elect- 

F C,tJr> , t f d*y | ed and they also participate in the 
! i i  ’ ° 'd *nd ln election of a district repre.enUtlev
the seventh grade." ! to the Slate Convenlon, Glratd

The 14-year-otd white boy, also, pointed out.
A a chosen location there ia ao f Forest City, aaid that he at

tended Lyman School and waa in 
the seventh grade.
(According to the youngsters, 
u>ey took the Jeep Monday nigftt, 
hid it in a south Seminole County 
orange grove Tuesday night, and 
wrere attempting to use it yester
day when apprehended.

A can containing diesel fuel was 
stolen by the boys from a truck 
aa orange grove workers left the 
Vehicle momentarily. They were 
walking along a county road Just 
•if the Forest City highway when 
picked up by Deputy Sheriff Mo 
Cleiland. . « .  •

A s assorted inventory of a n i
cies was tuned out >-f the pockets 
o f the three youngstatrs. In front 
o f then, on a table at the Teml- 
nole County Jail, were: four plas
tic spoons, one comb, a bottle op 
oner, a piece of copper wire, a 
pencil, a inndkerchlef, one pocket- 
tailfe, three empty billfolds, a ma- 

•caine nut, 37 cents in change, a 
hammer, a bit and a wrench.

Apparently, according to Sheriff 
Luther Hobby and Deputy Sheriff 
McClelland, the boys had ridden 
bicycles to the Ban Lando Golf 
Course and had stolen the Jeep.

Witnesses, they say, had seen 
two of the boys involved in the 
auto theft and were being search
ed for at the time they were ap- 

• yehended.
A hearing for the two boys of 

Juvenile age Is being leld this aft
ernoon before Juvenile Judge Ern
est Houshoider.

No definite charges hive been 
placed yet against the older boy, 
apparently the leader of the small 
gang.

yearly state convention which will 
be held this year in Miami. Each 
club selects two delegates from its 
members for this convention.

There are now over 100 clubs ln 
the State which are grouped to
gether Into the Florida State Fede
ration of D. C. T. Clubs.

The local club electa Ita own 
oflfcers. However, its constitution 
and by-laws must be submitted to 
the Stale Distributive Cooperative 
Education Section where they ere 
either approved or disapproved by 
the Exeaitlve Boerd of the State 
FederatM of D. Cp T ; Clubs.'

On# af the moot important activi
ties of the club is the annual 
employer-employe banquet, which 
serves le  (1) express to their em
ployers the appreciation for their 
participation in the training pro
gram (I )  give employers a better 
Idea of tha Job which they and 
the school are doing (I ) bring about 
a better understanding among em
ployers, school and student learn
ers. (4) end provide ■' practical 
learning silualion for the students.

For a better understanding by 
tha parents, an "open house”  is 
also hald by the club with exhibits 
and atudy materials set up to show 
what ths class is accomplishing 
and the scope of the student train
ing.

Girard extends an invitation to all 
Juniors and seniors to visit the new 
D. C. T. room at the high school 
which will be open from now until 
the school opening. Any questions, 
said Girard, concerning the 
gram msy be asked at any time.

Girard may be reached at the 
high echool personally or by call- 
ins 378 or 704.

Big 3 W ill 
Offer Plan 
To Egypt

LONDON UR— The Western Big 
Three determined today to w ind up 
the Sues conference by nightfsll 
and presents its lg-natlon plan for 
internationalising the canal to 
Egypt despite Soviet-ldlan opposi
tion.

One well-informed source said 
another attempt would be made to 
get ths conference to agree on (our 
or five governments to approach 
Egyptian President Nasser as a 
committee ln an effort to set the 
stage for direct negotiations.

“ We hope to wind up the con
ference today," an American Em
bassy spokesman said.

The West plans to hand Nasser 
a full report on the discussions 
during the eight-day closed parley 
— including the opposing Indian 
plan supported by Russia, Ceylon 
and Indonesia. This would leave 
actual control of the waterway In 
Egypt's hands, with an interna
tional board set up only to advise 
the Egyptians.

Egypt’ s reporter) threat to hoU 
up liritlsh and French ships us
ing the cans) stunned conference 
delegates. An official of the nation
alised canal board act up by Nssser 
was quoted as threatening to de
lay the ships if Frenchmen and 
Englishmen working as canal pil
ots quit their Jobs.

The British and French Cabinets 
were called Into special sessions 
to deal with what appeared a new 
crisis building up.

U.S. Asks Britain 
To Seek Details 
About Plane's Fate

WASHINGTON -  The United 
States is asking Britain to find 
out whether Red China has any 
Information on the fate of a Navy 
patrol plane which ia missing off 
the China Coast after an attack 
by unidentified aircraft.

Britain hat diplomatic relations 
with Red Chins; the United States

The State Department ac&u\ t -  
ter receiving a formal report 
from Navy headquarters her* 
that a Martin IMM Mercator witl) 
four officers and 13 enlisted men 
aboard had been attacked at 1:33 
a. m. Thursday, local lime, north 
of Formosa while over interna
tional waters.

Highway Group Okays 6-Point 
Approach To Road Problem s

★  
Ike 
Rut•3.

SAN FRANCISCO UP-Presidentf 
Elsenhower goes before the Repub
lican National Convention today to 
accept nomination for a second 
term and put his administration's 
record on the line In the campaign 
against the Democrats.

State Department pres* offl -cri Fortified by a unanimous vota of 
m°rnt>-1' RCI|> lMUcd lhil wildly cheering delegates in hit re-

"Our Navy authorities have pub- clec,*on ^Id, ha Is srehduled to 
lished a preliminary report of the ?o lo the Cow Palace rostrum and 
UB. Navy patrol plane said lo be before a nationwide radio-television 
missing and unaccounted for ap. „udltnce Just after the convention 

* ? * r *l,*cb by un*' hears Vice President Nison, who 
n siren  will return to San Francisco today

Will Accept Nomination, 
Record P n  Line Today

Vfft have been Informed by tlie 
Department of Dcfcn-c that the 
commander of ths U. S. 7th Fleet 
haa undertaken an immediate nir 
and surface search for the plane 
and survivors.

"The Department of State is en
deavoring to obtain whatever in
formation it can regarding the 
Incident and will take such steps 
•a may be indicated after the 
facta are ascertained."

finger over one or tae squadron aircraft during yeatenuys inspection of VAH-ti at BNA8. Onlookers 
are Commander W. E. Leasee, ‘ Chief Staff Officer, Maintenance Chief Joe Stepp, Commander F. D. 
Murphy, VAH-9 Maintenance Officer, and Cemmaadtr W. R. Haxiett, tha squadron's Commanding 

^O fficer. (Official Photo, U. S. Navy)

from Whittier, Calif.
Eisenhower said In announcing 

his availability for another term 
last Feh. 29 that as far as hs was 
concerned the main Issue of the 
campaign would be the record of 
his first term. And aides sakl In 
advance of his adreis today that 
his emphasis will be right on that 
point — the record.

It's a record Adtal Stevenson, 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nee, and his colleagues sharply as
sailed at their party convention 
In Chicago last week. It's a record 
the Republicans have been prais
ing loudly here all this week.

Elsenhower told his news confer- 
answered criticism in my life,”  
and that hs feci* the opposition 
attack will do nothing "but re
bound upon the people who make 
It."

Immediately after the convention 
adjourns the President will leave 
by speclalt rain for three or four 
days of golf and general relaxation 
at the plush Cypress Point Club 
on the Monterey Peninsula, about 
123 mile* south of San Francisco. 
He will fly buck to Washington ear
ly next week. «

Renomlnatlon of an Eisenhower- 
Nixon ticket put the President in 
a Jovial mood. After watching the 
balloting on TV in his St. Francis 
Hotel suite with family members 
and friends, he made a brief visit 
last night lo Civic Auditorium, 
where Major George Christopher 
wax host at a ball marking the 
100th anniversary of both the ,11c- 
publican party and the city of ban 
Francisco.

Accompanied by Mr*. Eisenhow
er, the President got a rousing ova
tion.

Before switching on his TV art 
to watch tha convention proceed
ings, Eisenhower visited in hi* 
suite for about five minutes with 
former President Herbert Hoover. 
He also got la an afternoon nap 
as recommended by bie doctors.

At hla news conference, Eisen
hower aald ha now feels “ about 
aa good as avar" I  Is moatba af
ter undergoing major abdominal 
surgery and Us heart attack of 

last ia * . aa.

AN EDITORIAL

H erald  Observes  
4 8 th  A nniversary

The Sanford Herald lias passed another milestone!
Only yeaterday. Wednesday, Aug. 22, The Sunford Herald 

became a year older.
Through the good years and tho Imd ones The Sanford 

Herald has been published in the interest of a bigger and 
better Sanford and Seminole County.

There have been some minor interruptions and emer
gencies -  all of them were overcome.

For forty-eight years The Sanford Herald lias served the 
citizens of the Sanford and Seminole County community and 
throughuut its columns during these long nund>er of years 
there has been good news. Imd news, news of progress and 
the acceleration of progressive ideas and projects.

The Sanford Herald is among tho few business organiza
tions of the community IImt has served the |icople within 
It for such n long number o f years.

As Sanford and Seminole County lias grown, prospered 
and exiutnded, so has The Sanford Herald—and it steps 
forward today Into the forty-ninth year looking for

ward to the greatest years of its long history.
In the pages of The Sanford Herald there are re- 

rorded the stories of the creation of Seminole County, a 
Florida land Itoom, trolley cars, a midtown railroad station, 
the b ig  celery days, the imving of its streets, a new (.Jourt 
House, and even now there are plans for more and bigger 
expansion within the community.

The Sanford Herald, thioughmit its past forty-eight years, 
haa agreed and disagreed In the interest of growth and 
prosperity—and its policies will continue to itarullcl the de
sires of a flourishing, thriving, successful city and county.

Hospital Notes
A l| » l  22 
Admissions

Mrs. Bell. Hawkins (Lockhart)
Mary Francis Oliver (Sanford)

Births
Baby Boy Ouxbury 

Discharges
Mr*. Forrest Nutt and baby buy 

(Orange City) 
llarry M. Ilulse (I)e liar) I 
Harrietts Johnson (Sanford)

Lydia Johnson (Sanford)
Linda Dr Matt in (Hanford)

August 23 
Admissions

Patsy Owens (Sanford)
Visit leg llowrs

Private Rooms—It a m. to 9 p.m. .
Reml-PHvata R oom .-I  p.m. to 4 " » »  *  W  Wa office

ths remainder of this week.

$ 5  Million 
Program  
Proposed

A six-point approach to the 
present road problems and needs 
of Seminole County was approved 
last night at a meeting of the 
Cltixcns' long Rango Tlighway 
Planning Committee held at Mm 
Spencer's Restaurant.

John KriUcr, Sanford City Co n- 
inlssioner and Seminole County 
Commissioncr-elect, p r o p o s e d  
"We undertake an overall high
way plan for the entire county 
projecting our nerds into the fu
ture at least ten years."

In addition, Kridcr proposed 
that live program be financed by 
a bond Issue that would total aa 
much aa five million dollars.

Krider again brought up for dis
cussion by the Long Range High
way Planning group the proposal 
that a short route to Oviedo from 
Sanford be bull) by using a cause
way over Lake Jcsup.

Also approved last night by the 
group, was an invitation to the 
State Road Board to hold their 
next tweeting ln Sanford. William 
A. Kratxert will extend the Invi- 
tation to the State Road Board 
group meeting this weekend in 
South Florida.

Brelley Odham, chairman o f 
the Citixena Long Range Highway 
Planning Committee said last 
night as the road needs o f the 
county, in every section, were dis
cussed "We should hold meeting* 
with people in every community 
of the county, Longwood, Alta
monte Springs, Casselberry, Ovie
do, Geneva, Lake Mary," Odham 
proposed auch a meeting so that 
"we could aay people, what do we 
need In roads for this county?"

Meetings of the from* will be 
held once e»M> moitftf aod the
membership of the committee 
will be revived to ita full itrength. 

The contrart for the construe- Ne*  m«n»be»r* o f the committee 
tlon of the New Yorh Giants new *“ 8Be*ted at last night's discus- 
dormitory building has bean re- ,lon* i n c l u d e d  Representative

Construction Will 
Be Started Soon 
On New Dormitory

reived in Sanford by John Burton 
111, Architect, signed by officials 
of the New York Giants' organisa
tion.

The contract Is dated Aug. 20.
Dewitt, Furncll A Spicer, suc

cessful bidders for the construc
tion of the new building to be 
erected at (he cornrr of Mellon- 
ville and Celery Aves has turned 
the contract over to its attorneys 
for review.

The amount o f the bid Is undis
closed, however, according to the 
architect. The building as bid, 
was modified slightly redurlng 
the number of rooms to be used as 
sleeping quarters for the baseball 
trainees

Work on tho construction of lli* 
building Is expected lo begin with
in a week, Architect Burton re
vealed today.

Howard Allred Is 
Given Scholarship

CLEMSON, 8. C„ -  Newly-cre- 
sled Western Electric Scholar
ships at Clrmson College have 
been awarded to Charles Snckett 
Spencer Jr., of Charleston, and 
James Howard Allrs>t. o f Sanford, 
FIs. Both are rivll engineering 
students.

The grant* provide tuition, uni 
form fees, books, and supplies 
They arc based on outstanding 
scholastic ability, engineering ap
titude and need.

Spencer, a rising sophomore at 
Clrmson, is a graduate of St. 
Andrew* High School in Charles
ton. lie maintained a 3 02 grade 
ratio o f • possible 4.00 during his 

! freshman year at college after

Mel Fleischer Will 
Play In All Armed 
Forces Golf Meet

PFC-Mel Fleischer of the UJ.
Marine Corps, and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irwin Fleischer of Hanford, 
was picked from Camp LrJrune,
N. C., to represent the camp at 
the All Marine Golf Tourney held 
last week at Oceanside, Calif.

Fleischer came in third in the 
All Marine Golf event.

lie witl lie one of the three Ma- c*r *"8 ■» A'* in his first semes 
rlnrs that will represent the Ma- »«r of work. He wa* news editor 
rinc Corps In the All Armed °t  the student newspaper, vice- 
Force* Tourney to be played at
Kglln Field next week.

Collins Family 
On Vacation

TALLAHASSEE or — Gov. Col-

Gordon V, Frederick; J. Dan 
Wright, Warren E. Knowles, San
ford City Manager; Captain Rob
ert W. Jackson, Commanding Offi
cer, NAS; and the Naval Air Sta
tion'* Public Worka Officer.

The slate of proposals adopted 
at the Wednesday night meeting 
of the committee Included:

1— A proposal to contact Im
mediately the appropriate parties 
of the Seminole County Commis
sion, District Road Board mem
ber, and the District Office of the 
State Road Department and do 
ull that is necessary to get the 
remainder of llighwray 17-92 under 
construction.

2— A resolution to contact the 
District Road Hoard member and 
request in Immediate report on 
the status of Htat* Road 48 and 
to request an early letting of the 
contract.

3— To request that a route ba 
designated on State Rond 48 from 
Mrllonvllle Ave to tie in with the 
west end of the county. It was 
proposed that the District Itoad 
Roatd member and the State 
Road Board lie requested lo con
sider the request of a route from 
Mellonville Ave. west to the Wo- 
klva River bridge.

4— Senator Douglas Munition! 
proposed to the committee 'hut 
they endorse a request the build
ing of u new bridge across the St. 
Johns Itlver un State Road 413 to 
tie In with State Road ifl and that 
Celery Ave. be widened, under 
heavy maintenance, to 21 feet 
within a 00 foot right of way.

3—The committee also endorsed 
a program to widen Sanford Ave 
to the Sanford Naval Air Station.

ft—The committee proposed that 
•he Orange County Board of Com- 
mlssioners be requested to pa\o 
the three miles of red brick roid 
from the Orange County tine lo 
Stat Road 30 due to the fact Hut 
a large number of Seminole Coun
ty residents, working at I'atrirk 
Air Force Base, use that route si 
the shortest distance to their

p.m.; T p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Pediatries—It s.m. to • p.m. (par- 

Mta and/or grandparent* only) 
Obatetries— According to accom

modations and nn visitors dur
ing fowling o f bablos.

••s-ifu

The governor and his family 
arc vacationing at their beach cot
tage near St. Tcrosa. Collins is 
taking advantage of tho time 
away to work oa sumo of his fu- 
taro spetebea.

His next scheduled speech will 
bo mads at a mooting of tho Mi
ami Springs-HUiooh Chamber of 
Commcra* Aug. U

•j
president of the YMCA Council, 
and a member of the national 
championship Pershing R i f l e s  
Drill Platoon. He Ij a member of work.
Phi Eta Sigma, honorary seholss- " i t  |, time to sta.t planninj 
tic fraternity. -uad* into 17-92 to dewlou ths

Allred, a native of Belton who wc,t ,jac of the count)." Chair- 
now lives in Florida, graduated ,un  Jlralley Odham told tile com-
from Seminole High School, San 
ford, In Juno. Hs received a rcrtl- 
ficata of merit In the National 
Merit Scholarship competition last 
spring.

Weather
Partly steady Friday, Bute 

ckaaga la temper stare; tew tmdgfct 
84 71.

mittce as they dlsruncd the over- 
11 pictuie o( the road needs m 

earh aect'on of the county.
The next meeting of th 'T'i- 

feus' Long Raoge Highway .Man
ning Committee, slated for Sep
tember, will bring the Mayor* am) 
leading cluxsni of all o f Scmloola. 
County’* communities together ta 
plan a comprehensive road 
gram.


